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HANY CITIES ESTABLISH
”BusmESs or playdig.’'

Several Hudred Coataaiitiee Have 
Adopted Idea at Coat of Approxl- 

Butely 15.700.000.

New York, .Ian. 1.— Tlie husiness 
of play is now fairly well established 
ill several hundred cities of the 
United States and Canada and is 
carried on at an expenditure of 
millions of dollars. This extent of 
the movement to provide play
grounds aud leaden to make play 
and recreation wholesome and 
efficient is revealetl in the annual 
census just taken by the Play
ground and Recreation Association 
of America, whose rel»rt was made 
public today. Every community of 
over five thousand inhabitants in 
this country and Canada was 
reached by letter and over a thous
and cities responded with specific 
reports on what is or is not being 
done to aid children and adults in 
their play and recreation.

Six hundred and forty-two cities 
reported themselves active in the 
playground movement and many 
others said they were alive to needs 
of this sort and were working to 
establish play centers. One of the 
most satisfactory phases of the re
port is the showing of growth 
municipal support. Less than ever 
is left to private philanthrophy. for 
in 111 cities the support is now 
entirely municipal. There are 115 
cities in which the support is di
vided between municipal and pri
vate funds and 110 in which the 
work is supported* wholly by pri
vate benefactors.

The census is for the year ending 
Nov. 1, 1913, and shows a total ex- 
pend itur^ f $5,700,000 in the 342 
c ities .v^ re  playground and rec-

be as jneffei'tive as a school with- ACTOR iS KILLED III
out a teacher,” the yepfwy^adds, and 
it is further^ predicted that 300 
cities now active'in playground and 
recreational work are likely to meet 
dis(x>urugement unless they bring 
themselves to realize the value of 
supervision.

The work is by no means con- 
fineil to vacational periods. In 
over 60 cities 333 centers were 
open y ^ r  round last year, and I 
evenings are utilized more and 
more for recreation work in the' 
school houses. Altogether the 

! wider use of pubHc schools was' 
'seen in 137 cities, and results were 
shown in many ways. The fact' 
that 80 per cent of all offenses' 
against society are committed in | 
the leisure time hours between 11 
and 6 p. m. has prompted many 
communities to open their play-' 
ground and recreation centers after | 
industrial workers had been released 
from their day's toil, and last year 
152 cities reported 629 centm  of 
various kinds open In the evening. 
The total average attendance in 211 
cities was 62J224. a gain of over | 
15,000 as compared with the pre
vious year’s average.

In the establishment of play
grounds by industrial planu there 
has also been a substantial gain 

I during the year. In thirteen cities 
playground and recreation centers j 
have been maintained by indus
trial establishments at their own 
expense or in conjunction with 
other agencies. -

The leaders in the recreation 
movement, aside from the play
ground work, report 576 workers 
employed throughtout the year in 
seventy-one cities throughout the |. 
country. The activities include 
not only games and athletics, but 
gardening, woodwork, arts, crafts, 
singing, skating, dramatics, folk 
dancing, story telling, pageants, 
swimming, wading— “everything

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDEMT.

Frsak Ds4ky, Kastss la Gslrastsa, 
Meets Deatk Nesr ChiesgS—Three 

Others Hart

Chicago, III., Jan. 6.— Frank Dud
ley, tiead of a theatrical stock com
pany in Galveston, Texas, was 
killed, Peter Klaason of Hammond, 
a veteran of the civil war. was per
haps mortallv injured, and Mrs. E  
A. .Mee and Mrs. Matt Boney. both 
of Hammond, were seriously hurt, 
when the automobile which Dudley 
was driving struck a rut and over
turned twenty miles south of Ham- 
mood this afternoon.

The occupants of the 'Automobile 
were returning from a funeral when 
the front wheeb of the car be
came pinioned in the rough road
way. The steering apparatus was 
broken and the machine plunged 
down an embankment, carrying the 
pntire party with i t  Dudiey was 
crushed between the steering gear 
and the seat. Death was instan
taneous.

Dudley, with his srife, who is 
known on the stage as Cora Belle 
Bonnie, had recently driven over
land in their automobile from Gal
veston. Texas, where he had a stock 
company, to Hammond to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Boney, Miss Bonnie's 
parents. The women were able to 
clamber out of the wreck, and the 
dead and wounded were taken to 
the farmhouse of Hrary Paul 
whence medical aid was summoned 
from Hammond.

Dudley’s home 
Water. Neb.

ment of agriculture from Khartum,
Sudan, in November, 1906, and now | 
distributed quite widely over Okie-1 
homa and Texas. Feterita is very  ̂Says Is  
different from any other known  ̂
sorghum and there is no reason to 
believe that Schribar com differs 
from it in any way. Seed of fetcr- 
ita can be purchased at reasonable 
rates and there b  no need' for far
mers to pay a fancy price for it 
under another name.

HATES MAK REPLY T»
PtB PH A LiriM U t

Dsis Use
Rifktts

Austin, Texas. January 
Lieutenant Governor WU H. 
in a statement today 
that he did not recognize the light 
of Cyllen Thomas to iasns 
challenge to himself to enter a pm-Nm Tier's M m t  Party. ____ ______________ _

As a hospitality for two* vbiting | bibi^^ primary raee or wjtbilrav 
girb. Miss Rcba Rlcb oL Lovdady *be race for governor. Mr. 
and Mbs Emma Carter of Sewanee, Thomas b said to have iaaaad tha 
Tenn.. Misses Sue and ’ Beasby cballenge in Dallas recently to bath 
Denny entertained with a New “ xl *^* Mayes ta dllMr

enter a prohibition diminorfaig 
mary or withdraw from the cos 
for gubernatorial honors.

Comptroller Lane b not Imk 
thb time, but there b no 
as to hb stand on the 
According to hb own I 

am in

b  in Weeping

reation work b  under paid super
vision. Thb b  a gain of over 
$1,500,000 as compared with the 
year 1912. Ip sight for further 
funds authorized bond issues are 
reported irt twenty cities to the 
total of $2,358,000. The report 
shows that children in seventy 
cities have been given new play
grounds during the past year. The 
cities which became converts to
the movement in the previous year i His body organs must work perfect- 
had numbered only forty-three. ®

Play leaders appear to be now

COLQDin NAY BE TIMEKEEPER.

Brswmilk ts Sugt SaskeEstckbi Csa- 
test sad Gsvensr Will kc Aiktd 

ts Tak* a Part

that will bring joy and happy self- Brownsville, Texas, Jan. 4.— Gov- 
, expression— and always with sym- emor 0. B. Colquitt, who is expected 
pathetic, happy, free play leaders to here Tuesday night for the opening 
add to the fund and draw even the of the midwinter fair Wednesday, 
most shy and awkward into the. may be the timekeeper at the first

Year's dinner at noon oa Thursday * prohibitioa ehminatioo pH- 
of last week. Besides the bostetaes, 
covers were laid for twenty-two 
guests, who occupied the tables in 
the brge dining room of the Denoy 
home on Public avenue The 
place-cards were folded and tied at
the back with ribbon, and a sprig often reueratad. 1  ail in tha 
of holly, suggestive of the Qhrbt- *<> May." hb atUtude b pUnly ^
mas season, was entsrined. On the ______________ ,
inside of the folded card was the IsdbsA ta Mas WKh a K ^  
menu, which was served in courses 1

“  . . . . -  st^S^dZS
siMiaaona* Wafm Monday for “Johnny" Oaney, 0m

Tuftey, dreoataa time fomoua jockey and lotbMia*
friend of royalty who diad hi*a 

. Hot bio^u litUe rear flat today aftar a M l

Y  Clancy’a wife and Father P. J,
'The dinner guests were as fol- O'Callaghan. «rho knew tha atocy of 

lows: Misses Hallie EUb, Otice hb early life, that he kept fockad 
McCoanell, Brownb CoUins, Gladys  ̂in hb breast when he want to sraah 
Dawea, Nell Beasley, Augusta as a night watchman, told tha 
Adams, Virginia Chamberlain, Al- j story tothiy. 
line Footer, Reba Rich, Emma Car-' -Johnny*’ attracted tha sTTmtba 
ter and Mary McLean; Messrs, .of King Edward VD. then Priaee sT 
Harvey Bayne, Armtatead Aldrich. Waba. whan he was a jockay 12 
C S. Lnng. Alfred Collins. Lee Foa-’ ;yenrs ohL As a royal jockay ha 
ter, Frank Chamberlain, Roy Ar-|roda ttyo derby winners and jumpsA 
ledge, Earle Adams, W. W, AikeorHo-fanig when be declined an 
J. L  Lipscomb and E D. Foster. j  vitatioo to dine with the kin^ oay- 

The reception hall, library, music i fog be “would ihther eat in tte 
room and dining room were dec- ] stables where he waa king.* 
orated in holly and mbtletoe. j He jofoed the Fjigiiah army and 
Darkened aqd electically lighted. 1 served tw^ve years, mming to

happy circle.”

A Differesce is Workiig Hosn.
A man's working day is 8 hours.

professionally recognized the coun
try over. Twenty-four hundred 
playgrounds and recreation centers 
are under regujar paid supervision 
ard more than six thousand per

ms are making it their profession 
to serve as leaders of play and 
general recreation. It is an enlist
ment of a thousand new workers in 
this line during the past year, and 
efficiency is so generally demanded 
of the leaders that training classes 
for them are being maintained, and 
in thirty-five of these centers 2,638 
students are reported.

Leadership is regarded as the 
.■rux of the playground and recre
ation movement. Almost invari
ably the’ communities which have 
reported failure in the work they 
started have explained it by the 
report that they had no leadership. 
The point is becoming so generally 
appreciated that the playground 
.ind recreation association say that 
supervised work is certain to be 
widely extended during the coming 
year, playground or recrea
tion cenrer without a competent 
supervisor or leader has proved to

hours work. Weak, sore, inactive 
kidneys cannot do it. They must 
be sound and healthily active all 
the time. Foley Kidney Pills will 
make them so. You cannot. ta^e ' 
them into your system withouT'"
good results following 
— Adv.

snake-catching contest ever held.
The honor will be the governor’s 

if he desires it, for an invitation 
will be extended to him to take the 
part. The snake-catching contests 
will be held daily during the fair, 
and prizes will be offered to the 
contestants who catch the largest 
number of snakes in a given time. 

Governor Colquitt’s visit will be

the interior presented a scene of 
beauty while without the day was 
perfect. 'The dinner was gracefully 
served and marked another one of 
the pretty affairs of the Christmas 
season. '

Chicago I iteeo years aga

A Happy New Year 
To All Our Friends

We extend you the com- 
, pliments of the season— 

assuring ypu of our ap- 
pre(^tion of the patron
age given us the past year 
and respectfully solicit 
your business for 1914.

Crockett Steam

Laundry
H. R Mills, Mgr. Phone 314

W. A. King, the first time a governor has ever 
been here, and arrangements are

J---------—  being made for his reception. He
expats to spend several days hunt
ing in the lower Rio Grande Valley.

Sekriktr Csn.
Washington. D. C„ Jan. 3.— Â 

sorghum designated as “Schribar 
corn” has been extensively adver
tised in Oklahoma during the past 
summer and fall. Numerous in
quiries have been addressed to the 
department regarding it  Accord
ing to those promoting this crop it 
was produced by crossing two or I 
three strains of sorghum secured in \ 
southern Europe and northern' 
India. Samples o f this sorghum 
on exhibit at the International Dry 
Land Congress, Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
October, 1913, as well as head; 
samples submitted to the United! 
States department 01 agriculture at 
different times, were indistinguish
able from feterita, a sorghum se-1 
cured by the United States depart-

Stagt Drivtr RokM tf $4$.
Yreka, Cal., January 5.— An old- 

fashioned stage holdup took place 
today on the mountain road between 
Yreka and Walker. Two masked' ,^orld. I pray God 
men with revolvers “covered" thei|,gjp^n,e „jake 
driver and ordered him down from ' 
bis seat They rifled his pockets of | with Mexica

tied his hands together and!

Hak« F«tM AmmM.
Lincoln. NeU, Jaa 4.—In speak* 

fog today on a semi-religious sub
ject William J. Bryan, secretary of 
state, slopped in tlfo mkklle of a 
discussion foreign to the Mexican 
situation and exclaimed:

“The peace movement—<jod
speed it in its passage around the 

that be may 
it unnecessary 

i that this government shall go to
I do not want

$45, tied hjs hands t e th e r  and j jq jjjg before guns for their 
placed him inside the coach. Thete  ̂ooumny— j want them to live for 
w oe  no passengers and the robbers ^beir country "

. e i .  i OU»r , h «  .hi.
phoned to the sheriff. A  posse I the secretary of state lid 'not touch 
started in pursuit of the robbers. ' on governmental affairs.

FURHITURE FOR
THE NEW YEAR

and for many years after I 
That’s the kind we sell exclu
sively. Look around your 
home and see if there isn't 
something lacking or soma 
pieces that need replacing. 
Then come here and see it in 
the newest style and of a qual
ity  and price that must ap
peal to your judgment

House Furuishers and Undertakers.

■ ,v
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First Prize

Webster Piano

How to Enter
This Contest

Cut out the NOMINATION BLANK in 

this advertisement and All it out. You 

will note that it entitles the nominee to 

FIVE THOUSAND VOTES. MaU or bring 

it to our store, where you will be listed 

among the contestants and given a cer

tificate for the number of votes you reg

ister. A ll correspondence must be ad

dressed to Jas. S. Shivers 9l Ca. in care 

of Contest D^wrtment.

. \
9

call your attention to the standing of the 
contestants in the great Piano, Diamond 
Ring and Sewing Machine contest and, while 
it is still in its infancy, we are glad to see 
so much enthusiasm being manifested by 
the contestants, who are laboring diligently, 
and that is what it takes to come out vic
torious in the end, and with the right mer
chandise at the close prices which we are 
selling at you should be able to help your 
friends. We have what you want when 
you want it. ,

Standing of Contestants
In Our Piano, Diamond Ring and Sewing 

Machine Contest at the Close of 
Business Jidiuary 5,1914

Mrs. Celia Hallmark Hayes. .......................................... ..95,762
Mias Ethel Parrish. ................................. .............................
Miss Ruth Green ..................................................    43,691
Miss AUine Foster................................................................ 24,960
Miss Hannah Younas............................................................. 12,619
,Mias Laura Sharp..................................... . . .. .t- t.-  .•..........16,717
Miss Mattie Dell Barnhill..........................................    12,619
Miss Rfta Bagwe^..............................................................   11B30
Mias Sadie Paulk..........  ..........  ......................................... 9,113
Mias Mildred Smith........................................................   5,995
Miss Rachel Spriggs.....................................................       5,000

• Miss Zona Sharp..............................................................  5,000

N

$100
Diamond

Ring
FOE LADY

T H I R D  J P R I Z E

$50 Standard Sewing Machine

Nomination Coupon
Good for 5000 Votes

4n Jas. S. Shivers & Co's. Piano, Diamond 
Ring and Sewing Machine Contest.

1 Nominate M

Address. ..

As a Contestant in the above named 
Contest.

My name i s ...........................................

Tht State sf Toss. fendants, and said petition alleging
To the Sheriff or any Constable plaintiff is the owner in

o f Houston County. Greeting: You eimple, being lawfully seized 
are hereby commanded to summon { possessed of the following de- 
the Unknown Heirs of Fernando, «cribed tracts or parcels o f land,
Del Valle, Lorenza de Zavalla, P e -, being a part of the Fernando 
ter W. Alexander. Theresa & A le x - 1 Del Valle Deven League Grant ly- 
ander, EmUy De ZavaUa, J a n ^  G. I *“ 6 situated on the Trin-
Allen,John Fontaine, Edwwd E|Uy river in Houston county, and 
Powers, John Smith,' Anna M.;™>re particularly described by 
Davis, A  B. Rogan, John Warren, i ®®hl notes as follows;
John H. Davis, W. M. Turner. Jef- j  First Tract. Containing 600 
ferson Lamar, John Howard, Lovick acres, more or less, and beginning 
Wittick, Joshua Willis, William L  | at the North corner of a 160 acre 
Wynne, Thomas Monis, Jejse Boring, | tract deeded by M. B. Lamar to W.
Matt R. Evans, W. H. White, a l l ; H. White. Thence S 55 E 220 vrs. 
deceased, by making publication | 'Thence N 55 E 770 vrs. Thence 
o f this citation once in each week S 35 E 262 vrs. Thence N 55 E 
for eight successive weeks previous 1223 vrs to the South comer of the 
to the return day hereof, in some | tract deeded to W. P. Turner by W  ̂
newspaper published in your coun-1A Stewart. Thence N 35 W along 
ty, if there be a newspaper pub-1 the S W line of said W. P. Turner Hogue tract

Houston county. Texas, No. 3594, 
and dated March 13, 1891, in which 
T. W. Oliver was plaintiff and N. C. 
Cook et ai defendants. Thence N 
55 E along the N W Boundary of 
said 450 acre tract mentioned in 
said decree a distance estimated at 
620 vrs to a comer identical with 
the N W comer of W. C. Brookfield 
survey o f 2-3 of a league and labor. 
Thence S 55 East along the N E 
line of said Brookfield survey to a 
comer identical with the East cor-, 
ner of said 450 acre tract which 
comer is on the N E line of said 
original W. C. Brookfield, survey. 
Thence S 55 West along the South 
line of said 450 acre tract, a suf
ficient distance to a comer so that against all of sa|d defendants, and 
a line running South 55 E will inter
sect the N comer of said 160 acre 

Thence South 55 E

Ushed therein, but if not, then in ' tract 1187 vrs. to the * West comer | fo fh® place of beginning, which is 
any newspaper published in the | o f said Turner’s tract. Thence N ih® N corner of said Hogue tract, 
nearest county to your county, to ap-j55 E 927 vrs along the N W line of j  Second Tract. Containing 450 
pear at the next regular term of the i said W. P. Turner tract to his acres, a part of. said grant, and be-
District Court of Houston county, 
to be holden at the Court House of 
said Houston county, in the town 
o f Crockett, on the fifth Monday 
after the first Monday in February, 
A. D. 1914, the same being the 9th 
day o f March, A. D. 1914, then and 
therg^to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the ^ h  day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1914, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 
5494, wherein J. H. Breazeale is

North comer on Nite’s Creek and 
intersecting the South line of a 
1029 acre tract sold by Janies G. 
Allen to J. J. Bynum. Thence 
along the South and West line of 
said Bynum's tract to a point 
the 'Trinity river as follows: N 
W 225 vrs, S 55 W 490 vrs, N 
W 950 vrs, S 55 W 1610 vrs. N 
W 405 vrs, more or less, 
comer on Trinity river, 
down said Trinity river with its

plaintiff, and the unknown heirs' of j  meanderings to the upper or N - W 
Fernando Del VaUe7 Loreniza De| comer of the said W. C. Brookfield 
Zavalla, Peter W. Alexander, Ther- i  survey o f 2-3 of a league and labor.

which is on the Eastesa S. Alexander, Emily De Zaval
la, James G. Allen. John Fontaine. | Trinity river, a 
Edward E. Powers, John Smith, i above Brookfield Bluff and is iden 
Anna M. Davis, A. E  Rogan. John \ tical with a beginning corner of ( 
Warren, John H. Davis, W. M. Tur- 450 acre tract of land, described ii

ginning on the East bank of said 
Trinity river at the mouth of Nite’s 
Creek where it enters said river. 
Thence N 55 E to the North East 
comer of the E  C. Brookfield sur
vey of 2-3 of a league and labor of 
land, the headlight of Wm. C. 
Brookfield, deceased. Thence S 35 
E with said Brookfield line to cor- 

to said • ner in same a sufficient distance 
Thence from said second comer so that a 

line mn from thence S 55 W to 
said Trinity river and thence up 
said river with its meanders to the 
place of beginning would embrace

on I
35
35|
3 5 !

istered for periods of five and ten 
years immediately preceding the 
filing of this petition, and the plain
tiff specially pleads the five and 
ten years statutes of limitation in 
bar of any claims asserted by the 
defendants in and to said land or 
any part thereof.

Plaintiff alleges that the defend
ants herein are asserting some 
claim to said land ' which is un
known. and thm the deeds out of 
Fernando Del \ ^ le  and his heirs 
are irregular, all of which casts a 
cloud on plaintifTs title, and which 
clouds the plaintiff herein sues to 
remove from said title, plaintiff 
praying judgment for said land 

id d
for general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next, 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan. Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
county.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Crockett, this the 6th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1914.

John D. Morgan Clerk, 
District Court. Houston County.

Professional Cards
W. C. UPSCOMB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Crockett, T exas

Office Vith Decuir-Biahop Drug Company

J. «. PAINTER

LAND LAW YER

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s

E. B. STOKES. M. D. J. S. WOOTTERS. M. D.

the 1 and rontain Four Hundred and
distance Fifty (450) acres of land. -

And plaintiff further alleges that 
he and those under whom he claims 
title to said tracts of land have

ner, Jefferson Lamar, JohnTioward, ■ a decree of a suit in favor of R. L  | had and held the peaceable con-
Ollver and James B. Oliver, child-1 tinuance and adverse possession 
ren o f Emma Oliver, deceased, who * thereof, cultivating, using and en- 
was a daughter of W. C. Brookfield, joying the same, paying all taxes 
in a suit Id the District Court of due thereon under deeds duly

DePaines’
Music Store

for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines, Records- and all 
other supplies— and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.

gTOKES & WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

' Crockett, T exas 
Office With Decuir-Biahop Drug Company

E.

J. E. WINFREE 
Lawyer

Will Practim in All 
the Courts

& J. E. WINFREE

E. WIf«FREE 
Real Estate and 

Insurance

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over J. A. Bricker’s.

J. W. MADDEN S. A. DENNY

J^ADDEN & DENNY 

L A W Y E R S

Practice in all the State and Federal Courts. 
Complete Abstract of Land Titles of Houston Coun 

ty. Oflicet in First National Bank Building.

CROCKETT, TEXAS

J. L. UPSCOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First National Bank Bldg. 

C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

Do you begin to cough at night 
just when you hope to sleep? Do 
yon have a tickling throat that 
kt-eps you awake? Just take Fo
ley’s Honey and Tar (Compound. It 
will check the cough and stop the 
fickling sensation at once. Does 
not upset the stomach, is best for 
p.bildren..and-gfaWh persons. W.*A. 
King.— Adv,
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Governor Colquitt Enthusiastic For Texas Display 
At Vast Qatherinw of States anil Nations

l i v  M A M  a  I O N  w u K . m

J
l NT liiitliit* ihr  l i i i t f  .1

VNItt urilf)' of MIllUllll'II tK rilMt)- 
liu (u llif liiiu<- ••X'
illltK of AlllVI |i ll > I ’ulIK-

Out raual tlif rnintin.i I'm
clflt' liitrriiMliiiiiNl Kx|N»>ltl<>ii Id t̂ Hii 
Kran<‘U<-<t in .Mun> <>r tlx* luxat
CrlfbrattMl »n'lii(t*ita. »<ul|itora and 
■ rtlala In th<- Oiilliil Ktali-a <’<i i>|t«*rntwl 
In the ilealKii of Ihe umrveloua ••X|M>at 
tioii ritjr u|M>ii the abort”* of San Krun- 
clat-o hay. Aa an lnN|)lrutlon they hint 
before them the trieiiteet etiKliieerliiK 
work III the hlatory of the world the 
ranainn raiinl and In the completion 
of tite canal they aiiw the flnni result

III* iiiiiln eihihli iiiiO'iiii.'H «*ili form 
paria of a huge K'*oii|i niirroiii.ilinu lUe 
throt* |irlnc||Hil conria The* will rep- 
reaciit III rouceiilloii It i>iii|H*ndoiii« orl 
eiitnl haxaar, Bliiuf!trlfr\foriii to ilii- 
haxaara of the enat. at <'onainniliioiile. 
Oainaaciia or Cairo Thvneila of (he 
hulldliiga will tie coloritl a reddish 
pink, like Kpanlah tile, and will lie 
spread over the mile lonif group of the 
main exhibit bnlldlnra extending along 
the blue watera of (he hay Wonder
ful gniupa of atatUHM will t l̂l the 
story of the I’anania chum I 

The alte of the Kx|ewltlon coeera 
fCW acres on Nan Kninclaco h>rlior A

»< 1 I*
tPl.- |. I 

• III) I II
|IOeltl**l l« I 
(h'lp.llloll of 
tloiiM Mi*oi 
make <ll-|i ly 
aide lht*lr <iw 

rile 'tilliliii 
State** will 
a|ilelidl<l -wMlt 
aeleefetl the 
ellloiii* iintl 
by alHfe le- 
Ilona The 
tbnt of N'ew

» ) i>  tiv the time this ar 
d

oii*|iie phitaea of the Kl- 
lie the ireiiteniloua par- 
the South .\iuen<-an 

of the retiulilh-B Will 
•* I.e'ei l*efore seen OUt 
n iMitmdarle* 
iiiwealthM ^if the I 'n lled 
lie repieMelit«*<1 il|MiU a 

Thirti h ie atiitea bare 
altea <if their state pa 
the sptiro|ir|Miioiis nin.ie 
tlstiireH ir'gregate mil 

largest sppropri-itloD Is 
York stste  $TOhtsst
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OATUOHT P££8P£CT1V£ OF PAJiAMA-PACIFIC IHTIR IIATIONAL EXPOSITION

of tbo effort of ceoliiiiM to secure a 
passageway ItetwoMi tbe oceans 

As the Kxpualtiuu aaaumea form tbe 
Woodera that the architects dreamed 
of become rlrld and tangible A city 
of palaree facing north up<in Nan 
ffranctaco harbor la rising against tbe 
walls of tbe bills that embrace the Kx- 
poaltlon site upon tbe eoiitb, east and 
West. When completed In IUI4. months 
befonr tbe oprnln|C of tbe Exposition, 
tt xrlll be‘found that tbe majority of 
tbe Expualtloo palaces are united Into 
ona enormous structure, erltb Ita out- 
aMa walls as high aa tbe aeeraga six 
•tory city block and with Ita golden 
towers and minarets rising to heights 
Of 170. 2fV0. KM) and 4.10 feet Right of

more ImpreoaiTe location for a great 
maritime celebratlou could not bare 
lieen chosen Tbe Exposition dty will 
face north upon tbe stream of traffle 
that paaaco through tbe western portal 
of America On the south, east and 
west rise tbe bills of Nan Pranclsca, 
like tbe walla of a east amphitheater. 
On a tree tlned esplanade along tba 
harbor's edge rlaltora will view great 
maritime pageants by day By night 
a series of manrelous lllnmlnatlono 
proceeding from great batteries of col
ored searchlights will turn the Exposi
tion dty Into s falrrlnnd 

RIeren huge exhibit palaces are 
 ̂under conatni<llnn at this writing, 
land many other enormous stmeturaa

i l *
,f? -r;

•I

•̂*N*:

Copyright, 1»1S. by the Panama-Pacifle  International RxpoaltUn.

A  MARVXL0U8 SETTING FOR SCULPTURE AT THE PANAMA- 
PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO. 1915.

The dominating arcbltecturaI'feature of tbe Exposltlou la tbe auperb 'Tower 
of Jewela which will command the aontb entrance of the Court of the Nun and 
Stars- This tower, 4S0 feet In height, will hare a baae one acre In extent The 
tower will rise upward In terraces, giving way at laat to a group of flgurea aup- 
porting a globe typifying the world The repeated figures of armored horse
men and of explorers of the oceans will be -uaed In the tower, which, with Ita 
statuary, mural |>alntluga and mosaUs. will be Indescribably beautiful. Meaara. 
\jarrere and ilaatluga, architects lu chief of the Pan-American Exposition at 
Buffalo in 1001, are tbe architects.-

I lioverm* oii|uit -i i(ipolnted 
lion .Irsse II JoHM* of Houston chair
man of a commlM*«ion lu provide waya 
and meana for Texaa' partldiiallnn at 
the Rximsltlon. the legIsUture bavlng 
failed to make an appro|>dation It U 
puriiosed to ralae anfflclent funds for 
the erp<-tlon of a tMilldIng. alte for 
which the expnsltlnn will grant froa 
to the state of Texaa When Texas 
takes possession of her Mite she will 
mske the twenty-eighth American 
Htate to arrange for participation Tbe 
liuHdlng whk-h tbe commiaalon pur- 
IMmea financing wilt be used to bouse 
.in exhibit of the resources and prod- 
iH-ts lA the state and vdll be tbe bMd- 

' luaiters for the atste commiaalon and 
Nil riNiting Texans 

The risitora to the Texas building 
will Ite able to view at Close range all 
nnval reviews ami iwgeanta, hydro
plane conteeta and aquatic aporta ,Iler 
Iminedlste neigbbora will lie the Amer
ican sfatea and foreign nations. As 
iiearlr 18,000.000 people will |iaaa tbe 
Texas building some idea of tbe ad
mirable location ao far as attendance 
Is com-erned. may he obtained.

In adiittlon to the display In the Tex
as building, the state la granted a free 
*s|>ace In all exhibit palaces for such ex
hibits of her manufactured and noil 
products, her achonla. colleges and wel
fare work aa she may desire to enter 
for competitive award. From present 
Indications It la not likely there will be 
any state In the TTnInn that will not 
particlimte In tAime wayr 

The products which Texaa will show 
will lie brought to the attention of a 
world uudlence and a proper display 
welt arranged should greatly Increase 
markets for her manufacturers, qoar- 
rymen. miners and farmers 

A unique feature of the Exposition^ 
and it la dlfDcult to select from among 
the thousands of brilliant feeturas ona 
aa being more Interesting than anoth
er—will be a continuoua live stock 
■ho^. the greatest tha world baa 
knoa^. Fifty acres xrill be used for 
live stock pavilions and abow grounda. 
The Exposition management has aet 
aside 1176,000 for premiums for live 
stock, while $225,000 la offered flor bar- 
iieaa racea. Breeding associations of 
tbe United States have so far offered 
$4.’>.ono In premiums. This la a total of
$445,000. -------- '

The “Midway” at tbe ExpoelUon (the 
name bak not yet been chosen) will be 
spectacular At a coat of $350,000 the 
Santa Fe railwa.y will present a series 
of panoramas showing the Grand can
yon of Arixona, famous artists being 
engaged upon tbe panoramas. In a 
working model of tbe Panama cana.1 . 
vlaitom will proceed through the locks, 
as If actually going through the canal 
itself, and lecturers will explain Ita op
eration. This concession, to coat $250,- 
000, will have a capacity of handling 
2,000 people through its locks every 
thirty mlnutea. Another concession 
will show tbe historic old market place 
of Nuremberg, Germany, and wonder
ful conoesslont from China and Japan 
will be shown. Altogether the coat o f. 
Installing the concessions la astlmataff 
at $11,200,000.

iiii*i«* s(< a '̂*'•■1 iiifiii) popular 
oil l l l . i lK ’ i -  It'^.ll u i iu t l  i f  

loliuwfii liieruil) loav K-uil to iruQ- 
bit*- i'lie old auiiaj; tbal “ bod
ing.- are keeping*' i<* one ul them.

ll IS true Ibul uiider tbe U » the 
hiider o f  lost properly is entitled (e 
Veep It agaioal all tbe world except 
tfie rightful uwiier. but be may get 
luiiis«*lf into serious irauble uoli'aa 
lie inakea a reasonable etforl to lo
cale the real uwne(.

.\l least that . IS so lo New York, 
anil prolmbly in some of the other 
stale* where New York’* penal coda 
Is more or jess cluseli followed. 
There la a ae«-tion of that coda 
whieli provide* that unles*. he makea 
a reasonable effort to restore it to 
Its owner the finder of lost property 
Is guiliv of larceny.

•Ins' what amounts lu “ a reaaoD- 
aiile effort.”  must depend upon tha 
cin uiiiatances of each particular 
rase One would not be expected to 
go to am •■onaiderable expenae to 
locate the owner of ao article of 
little value, hut on the other hand 
if the property found were worth 
several thousand dollar*, the finder 
inii'lit reasonahlv lie exiiev-ted to ex- 
|>end hi* own money, if necessary, 
t«» liM-ate the loser I f he didn’t, ha 
would be guilty of larceny under 
tbe staluie

There IB DU duty upon the part 
«>f the finder to advertise for tha 
owner unless that method seems to 
be the moat likely one to locate
him

If you find a gold watch ob a 
street car it is your duty to turn it 
oxer to the mndm-tor or lo the lost 
pr«i|)erti department of tbe rail
way company, not because the com
pany haa a better title to it than 
yoif, but because that ia the moat 
likely method of locating tbe own
er. If the property la not reclaimed 
within a reasonable time you may 
insist upon having it returned to 
you. For this reaaon, when you 
turn over lost property in this way 
either obtain a receipt for it ad
mitting your claim to it aa a finder, 
or, if you cannot obtain such a re
ceipt, deliver with tbe article a 
letter aaserting your claim, keeping 
a copy of the letter.

Again, if yon find a pocketbook 
in a store and there ia no clew to 
ita owner it ia your duty to inform 
the ahopkeeper of your find, but 
there is no reason why you should 
turn it over to him unless by ao 
doing tbe owner may be more easily 
found.

Articles found in the public high
way may be turned oyer to the near
est police station, but in most cssea 
it would suffice simply to notify the 
police authorities of your find.— 
New York American. |

A Trying Jab.
“ The doctor has ordered my wife 

to go to a rest cure.”
“ Why a îould she need rest? You 

have no children; you have servaDta 
' to do all the work around the 
[bouye; your wife has an electric, ao 
I that it never ia necessary for her to 
j walk anywhci:e. I auppoac she never 
I finds it necessary to do any sewing 
I or darning or anything like that, 
and I have no doubt that she even 
hires other people to polish her 
naiia and arrange her hair. How 
can a lady ao fortunately situated 
poaajblj be in need of reat?”

“ She’s got all tired out trying to 
think of new waya in which to make 
me more worthy of her ’ ’— Chicago 
Record-Herald. ^

■ ■ 1
Raeacd Hailatansa.

It  would be difficult to determine 
what the hailstone record is. There 
are numerous pretty well authenti
cated cases of hailstones weighing 
half a pound and more, but claims 
far beyond that are made. Stones 
of six or eight pounds were said to 
have fallen at Namur in 1719. The 
misaionary Father Hue recorda the 
fall in Tartary in 1843 of a block of 
ice as big as a milestone which t < ^ ‘* 
three days to melt. In May, 180?, 
a Hungarian village reported a 
1,100 pound block, requiring eight 
men to move it. And in Tippoo’e 
time one as big aa an elephant was 
said to have fallen near Seringn- 
patam.

Calling a Skaptlo. 
r Wayback Senior — The time 1 

^went to see Bg^um ’s world famous 
white elephant—

Wayback Junior (interrupting)— 
Be never had a white elephant, dad. 
It was a fake.

Wvhack S$A>or .(briitliog up)-**̂

|■>'.\1UU is always *aJoy- 
mI>iv But It must ba 

Tbv i*>k4* ibat bang* 
br* Is a failure vvau uadvr 
tbe most ailvaniMKcuu* «-k 
uiustaiKvw When xprunx 

wttb tbr wning ba< kgrnnail 
It la wi>r>M* tban a fallurw It 
I* a traxady

Atlvt-rtiaiug la a aartoo* 
Diatiar It *-o*ta nMinoy and 
la dwlitut-d til mako moaa>

' i t  I* D«> |i(a<-o for Jokrs, ao 
place for wUHrlam s. mi place 
for tbe "am art Ale.-k ” Tbe 
Joat that w ill -gm" w b ra  de '  
Uxored uraliy w ltb a apar 
k llag  eye and a con agtoa- 
ODile will often fall ta l 
when thone aci*esiM)rioa are 
lat-klnji. ( 'o M  ty|ie la a ae- ' 
ve rr trial for attempts at 
morriuient

Tbe wise advertinar wlH be 
i-bary of efforts at bnaaor 
Tbe quip tbat causes a smile 
la tbe humor *-olunio would 
he Hkely tn aonnd silly In an 
adveitlaemeai Aad evaa If 
It proroked a guffaw It xranid 
not aeit imud*

nUSINCM lb aU tlNEM . 

AOVCRTI8INO I t  RUtl- 

Ncnn.

' 4̂

Sf*,';' .

A fake « III dum ve* I
s’poar arter v^p i to citilegn fer an
other year er two yell he tellin* mn 
I oeyer seen a real line mermaid in 
• tank uv water' Rmokivn Lifn.

Undocta
Mr, Peewee N our wife is a anf- 

fragelte. isn’t she?
Mr. Homebody I can’t just ex

actly *m She’d rather like tn volt 
herself, but she doeaiTt want oilier 
women to ro te— New York fllohe.

Pitenoria Tragody.
Connie Mack, who takea giwnt 

pride in developing young pitcher* 
and then propheeying now they 
will show up in action, sent in ood 
of his finds in an exhibition gamef * 'not long ago. The slaughter of the 
young riab artist wee pitiful to be
hold At'ihe end of tne second in
ning CoKnie was somewhat peeved.

“ What’s the matter vrith yon, 
son?”  he asked the imuagater. ae 
kindly aa he could, which was oot 
remarkably kindly.

“ 1 — I don’t seem to be able to get 
the hall over the plate.”  saiil tbe 
pitcher sadly.

“ You’ re mighty right you can’t 
n t  it over the plate,”  observed 
Mack, hia peeved condition much 
aggrayeted. “ And I’ll tell you why. 
Rvery time you start It over they 
knock it heck at you.” — Populitf 
Magazine.

Vagatariana.
In hie hook. "The Natural Food 

of Men,”  Herewerd Cerringtoo' aeya 
that the natural food of man ia 
neither meat nor vegetablea, bat 
fruit and outa, and reroarka: “ Ona 
of the chief caoaea of failure on tha 
part of those who leave off meat 
and attempt to take up veTOtaribn- 
ism is that they do not rightly bnl- 
anco their diet and do not aapply
to the system tha proper amount 

to taka
i p p t

tariana, ae a rule, eat far too much

of proteid food to Uka tha plaoa of
that which the meat aui

na pi 
>liea. Vaga-

food. Under the impression that 
they must eat more in .order to off
set the supposed greater nutritive 
value of meat, they eat far more 
than they ehould.”  '

Word Oarivatinna.
“ Disaster”  is an astrological term 

*“llRfliiDg “unfavorable star,”  one of 
the many words that astrology has 

I bequeathed to the Engliab lan
guage. “ Predominant,”  “ ill star
red, ’̂ “ in the ascendant,”  are other 
instances, not to speak of tbe ex
pression “ My start!”  Even “ infln- 
ence” .is really astrological, signify
ing the fiowing in upon human af
fairs of the power of some hesvenlyx 
body. 'T e tre l”  and “ petrol”  both 
descend from "petra,”  a rock. “ Pe- 

. trol" comes directly enpugh,through 
' “petroleum.”  rock oil, but “ petrel”  
tnrough St. Peter, after whom the 
bird was named because it appeared 
to walk upon tbe wavea.

' .1"

r
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PDBUSHER'S NOnCL j
<’4tiuirim. rMohitiontt, c«rda of thanks '

^  t otbor rnatter not “noars” will b e '
4* 'Hod for at the rate of Sc per line.

HTties twdering advortislns ur pnnting 
f*r ^idoties. churches, committees or or- of cotton— if there is any 
Janiaatloos of any kind will. In all cases,: „n . t ., .i,.,
.(s  hold poraooaily responsible for the i ^  cotton. To produce the 
•ayoaent of the bill. « ‘ I

■'J..

J

< C iM M T CW ki'tw  Caih T n ^ iit

As far back as 1890 I was inter- 
.Sisted In dairying and in 6ne cattle, j 
. V^hen I became the owner of a ■ 
Cne Jersey cow I saw the difference, 
^ w e e n  the real Jersey and the 
srrub or monifrel. In 1902 coq- 
jditkms were favorable for estab- 
Bshinft a dairy at Dublin, Texas, 
nnd with Mr. J. A. Johnson I es
tablished the “Dublin Dairy.“ For i 
Several reasons we-failed to makeia I
this profitable and it was sold to 
Messrs. E. R. Read and his sons, 
arbo for some years maintained a 
4airy of excellent character. Mean
while I h:->d lost none o f my confi- 
4euce in the business and had as
sisted several to secure dairy herds. 
The interest grew slowly, very slowly. 

About four years since, upon in-
' tritation of our hoard o f trade, Mr. 

John Clark came to Slephenvilie to 
deliver a ieq^ure on dairying and 
Che value of a creamery. This 
•roused a good deal of interest and 
when Mr. Clark and Mr. Fred 
Chandler undertook to raise the

^noney to establish a creamery the 
Slock wa» quickly taken. For the 
ibvestinent it has proven the best 
Ibing the community ever under- 
Cook. It is now a great and grow
ing industry and nearly all our 
dairymen are enthusiastic.

The first two years arere hard for 
Ibe  creamery and the institution 
laet money. I did not expect it to

.  gay and was surprised last year to 
jDcetve a dividend on my stock.

'  In fact, at the meeting 1 told our
' gnople that the profit must come 

indirectly and that the creamery
• Would pay little if it ever paid any

thing at all. But what it has done
4, Cdt us more than justifies th e ' in- { 

treatment— the indirect profits have I 
been^a hundred fold. This ought

. to be good enough.
Last year sales of butterfat ag

gregated in the county, where we 
now lu ve two creamerire and sev
eral stations, $106,000. For this 
'year the sales of butterfat will 
easily aggregate $170,000, and the 
Increase in value and number of 
the herda outside of purchases, 
will easily go to $30,000. Thus we 
shall have a gross return of over 
$200,000, and the business is only 
in its infancy.

Some o f us who are optimistic 
expect to see the business grow to a 

: million for sales of butterfat within 
'th e  next five years, and we (fo not 
intend to stop there. This, we

* think, will be easy when people 
realize the opportunities in dairy
ing.
 ̂ Fanners '  who formerly made 
mortgages every year and lived hard 
now pay cash and live well. Every 
dairy farm is growing better. Most 
o f  our farmers who are well situat
ed are anxious to establish dairy 

.herds. The increase is kept at 
; present figures only because it has 

been impracticable to secure the 
needed cows. The demand for 
dairy animals has been far greater 

'I than the supply for the past three 
years.

Personally !  Itave assisted seven 
* men to go into the dairy business 
r and they ^re all proapering. Then 
. a  change has come in the demand 
it for' land; every tract of posture 

land within reach of a creamery is 
in demand for dairy purposes. The 

\demand fw  dairy farms is also 
greater than the sun>ly. Unfor- 

u tuna^ely several have gone into

d drying in localities t(K> remoie. nr 
which were unsnitahle, and these 
will fail and will decry the business.
1 have tried to prevent such in
vestments. but titere has, in several 
cases. Iteen ntore enthusiasm for 
the business than good judgment. 

When we can get our sales up to 
b« 1 $1,000,000^ this will mean more 

profit than to produce 20.000 bales
profit at 

^ t -
terfat we shall need more than 
10,000 good cows, but we have 
already about 3500 of them— more 
than a third of the required num
ber— and in four years. An en
couraging thing is that our dairy
men are recognizing the differenctar 
in cattle. Herds are being bred up 
with the beet bulla 

Personally I have brought to the 
county 42 registered females of 
very fine breeding and five bulla | 
as good as I could buy in Texas—  i 
or anywhere else for that matter. I 
It pleases me to think that yrben I , 
am at rqpt the progeny of these 
cattle^ wdll remain to bless othera 

The Stephenville creamery was 
leased by the Nissley Creamery 
company, and at Dubliu the Alvin 
Creamery company established a , 
creamery. A t Lingleviile. Morgan’s : 
Mill, Harbin and other places' 
stations have been established and 
dairymen are paid semi-monthly at 
their home stationa They are 
permitted to see their cream weigh-, 
ed and tested.

Last spring 1 was at a country | 
village in the county where there | 
is a small bank and was told that | 
because of the sales of butterfat j 
the demand for loans to farmers i 
was far below what was usual. 
Farmers who own herds do not 
need to borrow because money Is 
coming in all the tim e Cotton 
farmers must always borrow, but 
dairymen seldom have need to 
borrow except to increase their 
herds. t

Now a word about my interest 
and activities in this matter. I am 
giving to it ail the time practicable. 
My own business is exacting and I 
cannot leave it to go to different 
places to deliver lectures on this 
subject. The newspapers ought to 
reach all of the really progressive 
farmers of the Southwest. I f they 
do not it is their fault. Those

>4

who are reached by the news
papers are within my reach. | ■

I f  you wish to establish a cream- 
ery (Mr a station send a good m an! 
to a locality where there is a cream-1 
ery and let him get the figures | 
from the books of the creamery. 
Before the creamery was establish
ed at Dublin I %vent there. With ‘ 
me I carried some figures from the I 
books of the Stephenville creamery, j 
I got the names, of the patrons. 11 
with the number of cows owned by I 
each and a statement from theî  
creamery of the sums paid to each 
patron for six months past semi
monthly.

When I read these figures little I 
more needed to be said. The 
books of the CTeamery with a list 
of patrons and number of his cows | 
constitute the best argument pos-1 
sible.

Again, let no one fear that the { 
market will be over-supplied. The 
Southwest is growing in the num
ber of people faster than the num̂ - 
her of cattle is growing, and all 
these people will eat butter— if they 
can get it.— Lee Young in Farm ! 
and Ran<^.

WsaMB u l  Wtt pMt

Cold and vret feet are a dangerous 
combination especially to women, 
and congested kidneys often result. 
Backache, urinary irregularities and 
rheumatic fevers are not unusual 
resulta Foley Kidney Pills restore 
the regular and normal action of 
kidneys and bladder and remove 
the cause of the trouUe. Contain 
no habit forming drugs. W.” A. 
King.— Adv.

O ni? of ThoseOflod T h in ^
Y o u  C a n n o t  R e p e a t  

. T o o  - O l t e n  ^  ^

llSDiIBi

R.eal good tkings tear repeat
ing again and a g a in , w t i l e  
ttcir goodness grows tetter 
and tetter. XKere s a rare 
Quality in R oya l N o . 10 
flour tkat invites frequent 
repetition. Xkis quality is 
discovered in tke kakmg^tke 
'’̂ tricd-ky-firc" test, wkick^  
krings out all tkere is in flour, 
gooa or kad. Y o u  w ill find 
tkat

Royal No. 10
meets tke oven test test. 
It's tke flour you 11 order 
regularly after you use 
tke first sack.

B ran d , C akaa , P ia a  a n d  P a s t iy  o f  

R o j a l  N o . 10— Bk f o r  th e  lu n g  o f  

•▼ ary ro jra l A m e r ic a n  h ou seh o ld —  
th e  hast fa d  fa m ily  o n  aa rth ,

• -T ry  a  t a c k  o n  o u r  gu a ra n te e .

—F O R  S A L E  B Y —

B. L. SATTERWHITE, DISTRIBUTER

I

For the School
>

For the Home 

For the Office

Heating for any use Heaters are put to, 
going at greatly reduced prices

• • -p

Smith Hardware Co.
When Answering Advettisements Please Mention the Qourier.
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Adveriising Facts 
All Merchants 

Know
My HOLLAND.

T IllC niMThant wbu spends 
tils money for sdTartls- 

lug apsix* baa but one object 
-to Incrraae bis business 
lie wsuts to attract new ous- 
tomors uml to let old custom
ers know what iisrtk'Ular 
Imrgalus are available or 
what (iesl cable uew g<K>da 
hare sriired. He does not 
adrertlse from looUres of 
vanity, merely DM see bis 
name In print .Seltber does 
he do It from motives of 
(hartty Tbe |is|ier Is not so 
llcltlnjr gifts

No; the merchant Is after 
business, and be gors after 
It In a bUKinesa way lie 
knows that It will not pay to 
adrertlse burgalDH that are 
not Keniilue. that It will not 
la* profitable to make false 
claims or statements. He Is 
building not only for today 
and tomorrow, but for next 
week, next month, next year 
l,ooklng to tbe future makes 
him rdnnerratire and truth 
ful In bis statements 

Krery adrertiaement In this 
paper Is proof of tbe confl- 
denca of tbe advertiser In the 
goods he offora. He has con- 
ndem-e in himself. In tbe pub
lication and In tbo IntolU- 
gence of tbe readers. Ton 
can profit by ahartng hla con
fidence

CURIOUS HERM ISLAND.

|l Romantis Roedal Mpat Close to Um 
I nglioh Coast.

A real feudal laiand, where the 
inhabiunta are ruled bj rigid regu- 
latiooa reminiacent of the midue 
agea and where even riaitore have 
to conform to Spartnn Uwe—auch 
ia tbe ialand of lierm, about four 
milea from Quernaej.

Herm ia only about eight milea 
in circumference, bat kangaroo# 
run wild within ita conAnea, and 
the inbabitanta are not allowed to 
hare either guna o  ̂ doga.

It ia difficult to believe that 
Berm ia a real ialand only a few 
miles from tbe Engliab coaat and 
not a dream ialand in the aouth aeaa 
invented by aome fanciful noreliat.

It is leased from the British g o ^  
ernment by Prince Blucher, a de
scendant of tbe famous Waterloo 
Blucbcr. His residence stands on 
tbe summit of the island and can 
be seen from tbe sea„.for miles 
around.

There is only one landing place, 
and then one can only get ashore 
under certain tides. No one ia per
mitted to land without J o y in g  a 
fee, an<l fx-uple have to give a rea
son for their visit.

Visitors are only permitted at 
ilerin during the summer season 
from Juno to September.

The law in this romantic feudal 
ialand is enforred by the chief boat
man, who holds the office of con- 
atnhle. As an emblem of office he 
carrjes a miniature ebony ailver 
mounted baton. People arrested are 
taken to a curious little stone pria- 
OD near the landing place, shaped 
like n beehive. Herm baa forty in
habitants, nil dependents of the 
prini-e

The most fascinating feature of 
tbe island is the herd of kangaroos, 
with a few rock, wallabies, which 
leap about the place as if in the 
heart of Australia.

A former inhabitant of Herm 
put two kangaroos on the island. 
The present herd, several hundred 
in all, are their deseendanta.— Lou
don Cor New \’ork Sun.

Condsnssd Tragsdy.
Condensed tragerli-v form a 

tempting theme for the “ funny 
man,” this from I.ondon Pick Me 
Up is not without merit: I-'ir t̂, 
Jones poisons hiswife’s cal; sccntid. 
he professes a deep sorrow fm its 
disappearance; third, he olTers 
reward for its recovery, fourth, 
numerous animals are brnughl for 
inspection; fifth, Mra. Jones identi- 
flea one.

iirat tm Ramind Him.
She— 1 heerd about the elope- 

naent. Hne her mother forgiven 
ijhem?

He— I think not. I nndereund 
ebe baa gone to live with them.— 
Pock.

And th« Malhad by Which boicntista 
Arc Able t# Mcccwrc IL

Over a century ago, after tbe 
ancients, medievala aud other 
modern astrouumers aud phyaiciate 
bad faded to agree about toe weight 
of the earth, the celebrated scien
tist Henry Cavendish measured the 
attn^ctivo power that two lumps of 
globular lead, which weighed re
spectively about 400 pounds, had 
over two similar but very much 
smaller objects Tbe plainly evi
dent attractive power wao estimat
ed by a dainty instrument which 
consist(‘d of a thin wire, su and 
one-(^uarter feet long, which held a 
little trapeze from which (wo tiny 
balla hung. Aa the two great glolv 
ules of li>ad a[)pruach these lialls 
from opposite sides there cK-curs a 
twiht or "torsioD” of the wire which 
IS the index of the effect.

Krancis Haily. another physicist, 
i.epeated this work more recently. 
In order to secure extreme accu
racy. tie made more than 2,000 
M'parale rejietitions of this exp«‘ ri- 
rnent.

It IS no difficult matter to com
pute the pull which the large halls 
must have given the small ones to 
produce the effect I f  lead balls 
twelve. inches in diameter ejiert 
such a force, what would b« their 
force or their dead puli were they 
aa large as tbe earth?

The attractive force of the earth 
ia known. It is the weight of such 
bnlU— that ia to say, their ten
dency to fall. The attractive power 
of the earth therefore may now be 
compared with the inffuenee or 
“ drawing power” of lead.

The mass and density of lead 
and similar nietala is known, there 
fore it is merely a matter of multi
plying a few 6nres to And the 
“ drawing power“  < 
the earth and its weight. The 1st-

power”  or attraction of

ter is, according to this plan, 5.6 
times heavier than a globe of water.

The pendulum method consists 
in the comparison of two pendu
lums, one swinging on the surface 
of the earth amd tne other beneath 
the surface. The differences be
tween t h ^  show that at a given 
distance below there is a difference 
in the time of the swing. Thus tbe 
pendulums differ in a deAnite frac
tion of a second for each number of 
feet below the sea level.

This calculation has shown that 
tbe earth is really over six times as 
heavy as water, and the weight of 
the whole globe is 132,000,000,000,- 
000,000.000,000 pounds. — New
York Journal.

T *  Aim Straight la Human.
Antliropologista have remarked 

that taking aim ia a human charac
teristic thsk even tbe anthropoid 
apda cannot be said to share. Apes 
and monkeys frecjuently throw nut* 
and sticks, sometimes with unpleas
ant consequences to others, but 
they show little or no.ubility to take 
accurate aim. Tlie liaboon is said to 
excel somewhat in this respect, but 
still if would never pass for a niiirks- 
man. .Actniracy of eye and the 
judgment of direction and distance 
that arc involved in real aiming 
have been developed onlv by man 
and arc among the tokens of his in
tellectual superiority, — St, Ixuiis 
Republic.

Sighing and Yawning.
Sighing IS a sudden prolonged in

spiration of air following an un
usually long pause after the last ex
piration. It is not necessarily duo 
to mental depression or sentiment, 
but oftener accompanies indigestion 
and the pressure of gases in the 
stomach. It is usually involuntary.

.A yawn is an involuntary stretch
ing of the'muscles of the throat and 
back of the tongue While usually 
involuntary, the more pretense at 
yawning will cause imitative move
ments of a similar kind bv observ
ers In fact, yawning is peciiliarlv 
imitative, though none can explair 
why.— New York World

With Thankar"^
John Budd was a most sedate, 

precise and altogether exemplary 
young man. When he wooed and 
won Susan Smiley, the belle of the 
village, everybody rejoiced at John’a 
good fortune. However, he bore 
bis triumph with modesty and de
corum until the day of tbe wedding. 
Then for one awfnl moment his air 
of aplomb failed him. When the 
officiating clergyman asked. ''Will 
yon, John, take this woman to be 
thy wedded wife?”  John respond
ed blnahingiy, ‘'^'ee, please.”

It Yau Dant Liks Warh Oo t« ths Is- 
lanMa Arewne MaeagMoar.

I f  you are jusl awfully tired of 
working for your living and h«vt 
about decided that life ia altogethi. 
too atrenuoua for comfort in your 
bustling burgh then go to tbe is
lands around Madagascar! For 
there you would only have to work 
about twepty-Ave day* a year and 
could support yourself and family 
in all posxible comfort.

People do not need to work *u 
hard if they are onl) willing to tr\ 
something new, says sti Kiiglisb 
historian There are uthci place's 
where the oecessitieH of life can l>e 
had for practically nothing, and 
many of the luxuries, loo, for little 
effort .Now there arc the iHlaiids 
around Madagascar They numlwr 
some IU,(H)U and only d0() of fliem 
arc inhabited. Nature is wonder
fully lavish. A mao can own a 
whole island himself or live on one 
that is already (M'opled. laind ia 
abiindaDt. and like the air and wa
ter, it hn* no price.

And the bf«i things to eat are 
yours—all kinds of the Anest fruita 
— Uinana*. melons, oranges, Aga,

Sineapples and berries- -and you 
oo’t have to go w ijli^ t such deli

cacies aa Aga and ojtron^ There ia 
plenty of tobacco to be bad and ail 
the coffee that you could po^fbly 
drink Then there is domestic 
poultry in great numbers. Fat tail
ed sheep and goats that you could 
cook up into all sorts of luscious 
di^cs.

You wouldn’t have to be afraid 
of your life all the time for fear 
that you were going to be run over 
the next moment, either, for there 
isn’t a single automobile in any of 
th« islands— Exchange.

Rs«k Candy.
“ Originally what is now known 

oa rock candy,”  explained a con
fectioner to a reporter, “ was called 
in the trade Gibraltar rock. Origi
nally. also. It was the purest kind 
of randy, for it was crystallixed su
gar pure and simple Ordinarily it 
ia purer now than many other can
dies. Hawthorne in ‘The House of 
the Seven Gables,’ describing a 
small store, Mjrt. ‘For inaiance, 
there was a glass pickle jar Ailed 
with fragments of Gibraltar rock— 
not, indeed, splinters of the veri
table fortreu, nut bits of delectable 
candy.* Other writers of even 
earlier date than that speak of 
Gibraltar rock. It appearg, how
ever, that the Gibraltar was Anally 
dropped, and it became known aa 
rock candy. I have aiprice list ia- 
■ued in 1848 to the candy trade in 
which Gibraltar rock is tbe name 
given, though after that it ia quoted 
as rock candy.”

t
Brigands st s Ball.

There was a most startling scene 
at a ball given not long ago at the 
residence of Baron Kemondini, at 
San V'ito, Italy. Dancing bad just 
commenced when half a dozen arm
ed men marched into the ballroom. 
They posed as detectives come’ to 
aryest a famous brigand, Alberto 
Summi, who, they asserted, was 
among the guests. The wanted man, 
in tAo guise of a noble, was speedily 
located and surrounded. But just 
as they were pretending to hand
cuff him tbe self styled detectives 
suddenly drew their revolvers and 
leveled them at tbe astonished 
dancers. In double quick time the 
latter handed over their jewelry 
and other valuables, tbe booty thus 
secured being worth upward of 
$3,000. They were, of course, brig
ands of the band whose chief ^ ey  
had come to arrest.

Iisy>hiead Ci
iber/' said iyHtt& south side 

boj^“ if I kn^vKoFa one legged boy 
I'^ould give^im  one of my roller 
skates.”

Pleased with ^oqerosity thus ex
hibited by her son, the mother pat
ted the youngster on the head.

“ 1 admire the spirit which 
prompts yon to such u kindlv art.” 
•he exclaimed, “ but that woufd spoil 
your own pair.”

“ Don’t worry about that,”  the lad 
i;ieplied; ‘T lost the other one.” — 
Youngstown Telegraph.

OMfsrsntiatlon.
“ What ia the principal difference 

between modem and aaciei^l 
times?”

“ One of tbe main points was that 
the modem earn their living, while 
tbe ancient nmed their dead.” — 

, Baltimore American.

Tu tbs Sheriff or sny Constsbis of 
Huustoo county. Greeting:

You sre hereby conunsnded to aummoa 
the Unknown Heirs of Charles Miller, de- 
cessed, by reeking pubMcstion 
citstioa ones in each weak for sight aoo- 
cessive weeks previous to tbe mCarn day 
hereof, in some newspaper published la 
your county, if there be a nswspspsr 
published (herein, but if not, then In say 
newspaper published in tbe neerest 
county to your county, to appear at ths 
next regular term of the District Court of 
Houston county, to be hoiden st tbe 
court house of said Houston county, in 
tbe town of Crockett, on the fifth Monday 
after the Hrst Monday in Fsbrusry A. D. 
1914, the same being tbe ninth day of 
March, A. D. 1914, then snd there to 
answer a petition filed in said court oa 

I the 13th day of November, A. D. 1913, in 
' a suit, numbered on tbe docket of said 
court No. 5489, wherein W. D. EHIis is 
plaintiff and tbe Unknown Heirs of 
Charles Miller, deceased, are defendants, 
said petition alleging that on or about 
the 1st day of November, 1913, tbe plaip- 
Uff was the owner In fee simple, being 
lawfully seised and pooseaaed of tbe 
hereinafter described tract or survey of 
land, lying and being situated in Houston 
county. Texas, about 18 H milea North 45 
degrees West from tbe town of Crockett, 
being the Charlec Miller Survey of 320 
acrea of land and more porticulnriy dee- 
ertbed aa follows:

Beginning at tbe S. E. comer of the 
Wro. Smith 320 acre survay a staka from 
which a Pin Oek 12 in. brs S 12 W 12 2-5 
vra. and P. 0. bears S. 79 E. Mvr.

Tbence S 75 W with said Smith’s S 
Bdy 1544 vra comer frtmi which a B. J. 
12 in. bn S 70 W 10 vra. and P. a  bn N 
88 E 14 vra.

Tbence S IS E 1170M vra comer from 
which P. 0. 24 in bra N 30 E. 9 2-10 vra. 
N. 34 W 5 vra.

Thence N 75 E 1544 vn comer from 
which P. O. 28 in. bn N 8 W 11 8-10 vrs. 
Do N 87 W 57 vra.

Thence N IS W passing R Whitley cor
ner 1170 vra. to tho beginning by nnd 
through the following instruments and 
muniments of title:

(a ) Patent from tbo State of Texas to 
Charles Miller, of date January 8, 1872. 
granting, by field notes, said survey of 
320 acres of land. Patent No. 399. VoL 
39, recorded January 4. 1^8. Book Z. 
page 329. Houaton County Deed Records. 
This land located by virtneofunconditioa- 
al Certificate No. 570, Third Cinee. leeued by 
tbe Board of Land Commioaionecs. Bexar 
county, Texas. August 22. 1855.

(b ) Transfer or conveyance of Charles 
Miller to Davis A. Calhoun, of said un
conditional Headright Land CertiScate 
No. 570, upon which said Charles MUler 
survey of 320 scree was aftarwards 
located, the exact date of tame not now 
known but it was some time prior to 
February 25, 1857, and such instrument 
has been lost or deetnpyed and secondary 
evidence of the contents thereof will be 
offered upon the trial of this case.

(c ) Deed or transfer of Davis A. Cal
houn to Zack Horn, of date February 25, 
1857, reciting a consideration of One 
Hundred and Forty ($140.00) DoUara and 
conveying said unconditional Headright 
Certificate of Charles Miller 320 acre sur
vey of land, No. 570, Third Class, issued 
by the Board of Land Commissioners of 
Bexar county, on the 22nd day of August, 
1855. recorded January 4, 1878, Book Z. 
page 327, Houston County Deed Records.

(d) Deed o f W. L. Horn to Burke. 
Stewart 8t Company, of date December 
11, 1889, reciting a consideration of Four 
Hundred ($400.00) Dollars, snd convey
ing an undivided 1-3 interest in said 
C3iarles Miller survey of 320 acres of lapd, 
recorded January 2, 1890. Book 12. page 
77. Houston Ckointy De^ Records.

(e ) Deed of J. D. Dupuy to Burke, 
Stewart 8t Company, of date January 31, 
1890, reciting consideration of One Hun
dred ($100.90) Dollars paid, and convey
ing an undivided 1-3 interest in said 
Charles Miller survey of 320 acres of land. 
Recorded October 24, 1890, Book 13, page 
77, Houston Ouinty Deed Records,

(0  Deed of R. E. Matthews and wife. 
M. E. Matthews, to Burke„ Dupuy it Wat
kins, of date November 2, 1891, reciting 
consideiTition of One Hundred and Fifty

Watkivs 
a# d o »

M IB«

One ($131.80) DoBera, aad  ̂
undivided 1-8 interaai hi said CharWif r 
MlUer oorvey of 320 acraa of load, i— ^  
ed January 27, 1893, Book 14,
HouaUNi Oxinty Deed Reeonta.

(g ) Deed of P. H. Horn to R. E. 
thews, of date May 29. 1M|, 
coneldamtion of One Hondred 
($180.00) Dolan paid ood eoavoylgg 
uitdivlded 1-8 intonet in 
Mlilor survoy of 320 ectea of toad, i 
od Janaary 27, 1101, Book 14.
Houaton County Deod Roeerda.

(h ) Dood of Burke. Dupuy fc 
to Goau, Sbohon Hat (>oaapany,
January 2, 1897, and convoying 
divided H 4ntorast in said Charles 
survey of 320 aerto of toad.

(1) Certified Copy of JndgnMot of tk » 
Court in case (torrto Horn, by next ftrtooC 
va. W. L  Horn et ul. No. 04$0 on ttor'̂  
docket of tho Dtolrict Court of Aaderaoto 
county, Texas, readaced at tha M y  Tang 
1901, and awarding to tha 'Inas fihrftiqi ' 
Hat Company the said Chartoa MUM 
survey of 320 scree of land.

0 ) Proof that (kwa-Langaaboag Hoi 
Company, to suoceaaor to (toaa-Shoho* - 
Hat (tompany.

(k ) Dsod of Goaa-LangMibarg Hat
OMnpany to C W. Keonady. of date thp 
9tb day October. A. D. 1911 ceaveyii^ 
■aid (3urlea Miller survey of 320 aciua «t  
land, recorded Book 70. pefio 288. Honatoto' 
County Deod Recoitto.

(l)  Deod of C  W. Kennedy to W. a  -
Ellto. of date October 20. 1913. cemveying 
said Charles Miller survey of 320 aoua off 
land, recorded Book 88 page 23$ HouoMB' 
County Deod Records. ' v

And ptolntilf furtbtr aingiud In hfei 
petition that on or about said data. 
Novombar let, 191$, tbe defendant 
lawfully entered upon said 
ejectad plaintiff therefrom aad- now un  ̂
lawfully withholds from plaintiff tha poo- 
•eaakm thereof to hla damage la tha sum . 

-of Onu Tbounand ($1009iW) Dotttou.
Herein fail not. but hava you belsrp-, 

said Court, ut ha aforesaid next mgnlto* * 
tann. this vniL with your ratura eodorau^^ 
tbareon showing bow you have 
the aaroe.

Witneea John D. Morgan, dark 
District Court of Houaton County.

Given under my hand and tha teal o f ' 
sold court, at office in OockotL this the'" 
13tk day of Novembm A. D. 191$. '

Joka D. Mofgon. <
Ctork. District (tourL Houston Oouatf.

Texas. Adv. 8L.

of th»

IlgStiflHck TM M a
Mr. Dyipeptic, would you not* 

like to feel that your stomadk 
troublea were over, that yon could 
eat any kind of food you desired^ 
without ifrjury? That may seem 8»r 
unlikely to you that you do boI . 
even hope for an ending of yotw^:. 
trouble, but permit us to assura 4 
you that it is not altogether im- ’ 
possible. I f others can be cured ’ 
permanently, and thousands havt ' 
been, why not you? John S. Ba^ 
ker of Battle Creek, Mich„ is one o f ' 
them. He says, was troubled  ̂
with heartburn, indigestion and - 
liver complaint until I used Qiam- - 
beiiain's Tablets, then my trouUe 
was over.” Sold by all dealers. Adv^

CoMs ts W Takca Scrisaily.
Intelligent people realize that 

common colds should be treated 
promptly. I f  there ia sneezing and 
chilliness with hoarseness, tickling 
throat and coughing, begin promptly 
the use of Foley's Hooey and Tar 
Compound. It is effective, pleasant 
to take, checks a cold, and stops the 
cough which causes loss of sleep 
and lowers tbe vital resistance. W .  
A. King.— Adv.

Ckrsak CsastipstisB Cnsi.
“Five years ago I had the worst 

case of chronic constipation I ever 
knew of, and Chamberlin’s Tab
lets cu r^  me,” writes S! F. Fish» 
Brooklyn, Mich. For sale by all 
dealers.— Adv.
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Arclutocts* Dreams For Most Marvelous of Universal 
Expositions Coming True-Whole World Interested

I  , B y  H A M I L T O N  W R I G H J

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

1 .*■ i A,, ■ J

f S

oh

Um  Onltad MtatfM tas'Invited 
ttw world to «n luteriMtUonal 
fMdvttj. an intertMitloDal pro
gram will be |iart of tbc Pana- 

;Bui-t'acl8« lntamaU«>ual BapoMiUoo. 
Oporttac avMiu of all kloda will ba 
fromtnont Tb« crack cavalrr and In- 
fkatry of the United States and Eu- 
•epe wUI participate In wall acallna 
aoateeta. remount demonetraUona and 
cempeCltlTe drills o f all kinds. CSrry- 
Inc ont thla theme upon a larger scale, 
hnttleohlpe la the harbor and, aero
planes lannched from hangars on the 
Kzpoaltlen gronnda wÛ  contend In 
mimic warfare'* There are aaeured at 
the Exposition eome wonderfully In
teresting aeroplane demonetratlone. 
The principal aeroplane manufacturera 
e f Kaglanl Germany. Koaala. Italy 
and Swltnerland will compete with

and Education Klanklng tbie rectan 
gular group on the eaat. but brought 
Into general architectural harmony 
with It la Machinery Hall ,  i<lBnking 
It upon the west will be the superb 
Palace of Pine Arts, a building partly 
circular la form and embracing a great 
lagoon. In which Its claeslc outlines 
will be reflected. The huge l*alace of 
Hortlcnltnre. FeatlTal Hall, the Serv
ice building and other minor structures 
ere set in the south garden The Pal
ace of Horticulture will be one of the 
moet wonderful buildings ever erected. 
It will cover five acres and be con
structed almost entirely of glass Its 
huge glaae dome will rise KW feet 
The department ol..bortlcultnr<> at the 
Expoaltlon has offered a prise of $1.- 
000 to the originator of the finest va
riety of rose. Tbs merits of this hmo

night It will reflect the color* of the 
ralnlMtw fr<>ui huu<lre<U of great list- 
terleaof xeachllglits i>n the east side 
of the court s ill he the great tniiiii|ibal 
Arch of the Klslng Sun. and the
west side will he seen the .\n'h uT the 
Setting Sun The arches will suggest 
the note of the KsposiUon- the meet
ing of the east and west at Panama. 
Their sculptural decorations sill carry 
out this theme Surmounting the Arch 
of the Rising Sun will be a (nthatsal 
group of statuary, a crest elephant as 
the central motif, with camel riders. 
Tibetan priests .trah warriors negro 
slaves, etc., the whole suggesting the 
spirit of the orient The group will lie 

ifort.v-two feet In height The howdab 
|U|am the elephant will be IW feet 
I shove the floors of the I'onrt of the 
Kun and Stars The triumphal Arch

m v

Afttr Four Yean ol Ducoonifinf 

Coidkioot, Mrs. BdDo  ̂Gavt 

UphDe^flir. HnlMnd 

Gum to Rescac

Catron, Ky —la an intereating letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows: “ 1 suffered for four 

yean, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

all. At times, I would have severe pains 

in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat

ment relieved me for a while, but i v̂ -as 

soon confined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten to weak I could not stand, 
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com

menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping the. I 
can now walk two miles without its 

tiling me, and am doing all my work.’,'

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its M 

years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 

it will do. Ask him. He will recom

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
H’rtl* to: Chsttaeeoea MrSIcliw C*., L*4Im * 

MvtMnr.Dwi.. CSaWiBBog*. Ttaa.. lor SpoenU 
/■uCntofuNUM y o w r a M a n S M -*^  book. Ho b «  
TrMtaaiu far Wwbm." mm la pUia wraaew.

Copyright. ItlS. by tbs Pmssms-PaetSe latsmsttonal E:xpaaltWm
XUOB PALACl OP ROlTICirLTmE AT PAHAMA-PACmC EXP08ITT01I. SAH FRAHCISCO.

Tbs stnicturs wUI bs built atnMMt sntlrsly of gissa and will covsr flvs acres
1915.

tkoae s f tbs United fltntss. Prtnss win 
he offered for derlees or IraprorooBoats 
which tend to mako the eoropleno 
■nfor end to bring It oaoro and aaore 
Into pmettenl oreryday eeo 

Tbo Panamn-Paclflc IntenaitloMl 
Exposition win bo the Irst great Amer
ican expoaitlea of which It will bo poe- 
alblo to got a rlew from an aoroplaoe 
Tha raoro reatarosooM rtattors flying 
over tbo Bxposltloo tn dirigible bal
loons or in aeroplenea will soo atrotch- 
od out bolow thorn tbo great fxMMt 
patacas, brllltent wHb the color scheme

fi - ;

will be Judged by an Intemetlonal 
Jury. A adenUst bee written that be 
fsele be Is well eu tbs way to produce 
n black roao

The flnaat ercbitectuiml and scolp- 
tnral effects will be seen In the great 
courts, which will dlvldo tho Bxpoai- 
tlon city north snd south. In the cen
ter of tbo gronp will he the Grand 
Court of Honor, the splendid ('ourt of 
the Sun and Stars. • Here the visitor 
1̂11 behold one of the must magnlfl- 

ceut court effects erer presentMl at an 
exposition In dlmensiona the court 
will bo 700 feet east and weet and BOO 
feet oortb and sontb. escliialve of a 
fore court or 0|>eiiiiig ou Han Kranrla- 
oo harbor. The entrance to the court 
from tha main gntes will be through 
the arcade ^  the Tower of Jewels, a 
magnifleeDi/ atructure 43<> feet In 
height By day the tower will stand 
ont as the great dominating architec
tural featuro of the Kipoaltlon Ry

of tbo Setting Sun will be crowned 
with a group exprcaaiug weatern dv- 
lllxatloa. Ita main theme a prairie 
achooner. with Indians and Spaolah. 
French, German and Engllab explorers 
snpporting the central figure.

Passing beneath either of the two 
great archee one will come reepeettve- 
ly Into the greet west coart. the Conrt 
of the Four Beasona. designed by Hen
ry Bacon, doalgner of tha wonderfni 
IJncoln memorial to be bnllt at Waah- 
Ingfetm In honor of Abraham Ltncoln, 
or to the great eaat coart the Conrt of 
Featirala. deolgned by Lonla C  Mnll- 
gardt architect of the Flahertes bnlld- 
tng at Chicago. In these courts will 
be seen monumental expreaaions ef 
archltednre and sculpture. The sculp
ture upon an exalted scale will tell 
the atory of the Panama canal and of 
tho high Ideals with which America 
has pursued thla greateat of the works 
of Jilatory.

'Xopyrtghl, IMS, by Uis Psnsms-Psctnn 
tsmstlonaj Expoaltlon

nODUt OF AXAB FAIXXnrSB FOR OROPP
’ MATlOm OP THR RAST.” PAMAMA-PA-
CIPIC IltTRRNAlIUNAL RIPOOmON. SAX 

. PRAxrumo. ISIS
flealgned by Jules Uueiiu. the famoua 
artist who tbua deacrlbee the effect of 
t̂he work he is directing ’'Imagine a 
gigantlt Pcralao rug spread down upon 
the ahorse of San Francisco bay, mitb 
brilliant cotora here and there, but 
melting In soft glorious tones, and you 
win have an Idea of what the Panama- 
Pacific International Exposition will 
look like If viewed from a distance, as 
from the Sauaallto heights across the 
Golden Gate.”

The Kxitusltlon bulidinga will be di
vided Into three bug^ grou|ta. and 
when completed the Exposition city 
will present a marveloua picture. 
Bight of the palaces In the central i 
group will form parts of a groat roc- 
langlo. Poor of the bulidinga will fxce ' 
the bay and four face south upon a 
wumlorfnl south garden The fenr 
btnralngs fhrtag upon the bay are the 
Palaces ef Mlnea. Tranaportatlon. Ag- 
ilmttttre and Pond Produt ta ’Tho four 
iMtng aenih are tho Palncm of Yoriod 
iBdostrteo. Manufnctifras. Uboral Arts

BEST LUMBER
QUICKEST DELIVERY 

LOWEST PRICES
Our stock of lumber is far superior to any 
other within your reach. More of it, com
plete assortment, well seasoned, uniform 
and better tirades. You can get what you 
need here and avoid waste. Buying as we 
do in large quantities, we are able to sell at 
very close prices.

We also handle brick, cement, cypress shin
gles, oak posts, etc.

Crockett Lumber Co.
“ T H e  F » l a n i n g  M i l l* * V.

Q E A U X I f = ^ L .
........ F » O S T  C A R D S

N o  T - w o  A l i l c e

F 'R E 2E  t o  S u b s c r i b e r s  o f  

T *H e C r o c l c e t t  C o u r i e r

■To the first 100 subscribers paying their subscriptions for 
one year or more at the regular rate of $1.00 per year, the 
Crockett Courier will give ABSOLUTELY FREE one set of 
these Post Cards. They are as.sorted comic, scenic, senti
mental, anniversary and < motto cards, such as retail from 
one cent to five cents each. Come early with your subscrip
tion and get a set.

l O d  S E A T 'S
N O  m o r e :

W H i l e  X H e v  l-^ ast

1
Cepyrtght, IflU. by Uw PaRRma-PRClflo IntarnutlonRl Exposition

THB HUOB AICK 0)t THE IU H O  fUB AT THS^AEAXA-PACmO 
OraXElfATXOIAL KZPOaXTIOir. 9AK FRimCISCO. 1915.

Thn hnwdab upon Um oMplwnt anmocuotlnR UUa arch will ha INS fsat ahnvt 
tha floara of tha Oanrt of tha flua and Stars An arch •t<-'i to waatara 
Civlltsatfon will ba aat at tha oppoalta aide of tha i-aurt

Sneffels, Col.— A. J. Walsh was 
badly done up with rheumatism 
and sent for Foley Kidney Pills 
which was the only thing that would 
cure him. Geo. Pdtter of Ptmtiac, 
Mo., was down on hie back with 
Udoey and bladder trouble and Fo
ley Kidney Pills made him well and j 
aMe to work. It is a splendid med- 
idne and always helps. Just try i t  
W. A. King.— Adv.

CkaaikerUifl’i Coagh Reaŵ y.
This remedy has no superior for 

coughs and colds. It is pleasant to 
take. It contains no opium or other 
narcotic. It ’ always cures. For 
sale by all dealers.— Adv.

\
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W E  take this means of 
^  thanking you fo r 
your many courtesies of 
last year; and wish you 
all a happy and prosper
ous 1914. May it be your 
best year from every 
standpoint. Promising 
all our patrons the very 
best service at our com
mand, we ask for your 
1914 business.

The McLean Drug Company
T l\ e  R e x a l l

The claMiest work of every kind 
done at Ike Lansford'i shop at the 
brkrk building formerly occupied by 
Smith Bros.' Let me have your 
work and I will try to please you.

Will Lrag Noasy m  Rwl Eststt

or take up your note and give you a 
lower rate of interest. We will buy 
your land or find a buyer. See or 
write Hail & Wilson. Crockett State 
Bank building, Crockett, Texas. Adv.

Typewritsr fsr Salt.

No. 5 Oliver typewriter, very la
test model, never been used. Terms,
 ̂$45 cash and eight notes at $5 each, 
i payable monthly without interest, 
i  See A. H. Wootiers or C. W. Moore. 
— Adv. tf.

L  F. Johnson of Route 3 and E.
: L  Brown of Timpson were among 
, the number remembering the Cou
rier last week. Mr. Brown recently I moved from Kennard to Timpson 

! and writes that he cannot get along
without the Courier.

----------------- 1—
Stray Niks.

Two mules— one a brown mare 
mule and the other a sorrel— have 
been taken up by Tom Bryant, 6ve 
miles south of Crockett Mules 
must be identified and all costs paid 
before release. tf It*

N I o n e v  t o  L ^ i o a n .
Ws make a spaciahy of loaas 

lion notaa and any other good pap 
DO WELL to call and gat our tarn 
•all raal aatata.

on land aad la fanaora. Wa taqr vaaiars 
•r. If yoa want te baraaw Bonoy yaa wU 
a bafora placing yoor loan. Wa bay and

' ^ ^ a r f i e l d  B r o s ^
Office hjorth Side Public Square. CROCKFIT. TEXAS

2 S>OCB.\i 'Ktvot.
V —

Thos. Self is confined to his home 
with la grippe.

Robert R  Nunn has returned to
school in Tennessee.

A  complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract 
Aldrich & Crook.

Comforts 
low prices 
Goods Co's.

and blankets at 
at the Crockett

Phone 315 for anything in toe 
building line; prompt delivery.— Box 
& Leediker. tf.

If it is broke, Ike Lansford will 
fix it  No matter what it is, take 
it to him and see. A t the Smith 
Bros ' old stand. 3t.

Nstlcc.
The shop formerly occupied by

Mrs. J. H. Painter and children 
are at home after spending the hol
iday season with relatives and 
friends in Houston.

Mr. Lansford will be run again thia 1*®* already been made. An ap- 
year. Your htanlmmiih, repair and propriation for the postofBce will 
wood work solicited. AU work ^  ^  buildiiig
guaranteed. Respectfully, ^  b ^ u a ____________
Adv. Webb Gooisbee.

New LmsW  Yud.

We handle everything in the 
building line; rough and dressed 

Let us figure on your lumber bill lumber, mouldings, shingles, brick. 
Orders filled promptly and delivered lime, cemenL crushed rock, gravel, 
to any part of the dty. Phone 315. sewer pipe, eta 
— Box & Leediker. tf. tf- Box 4  Leediker.

Miss Lucile ColUns and Will Col- The Courier regrets to learn that
lios of Grovetou were guests' of ^  ^ootters aud family are pre- 
Misses Etta and Kathleen Hail for a to move to San Antonio.

Rsdra.
Mr. J. W. Arledge wtehes to notify 

his friends and the public In general 
that he has ^ e r e d  his connection 
with the Crockett Steam Laundry 
and will resume his agency with 
the Ineeda Laundry of Houstoa and 
will call for your bundles as usual 
on Monday and Tuesday mornings.
He will make a specialty of shirts, 
collars, ladies' shirtwaists, dry clean
ing and dye work. Ring 159 when 
you need him.— Adv. tf.

Psatsflkt BsiMlag Lsratsd.

Information has reached Crockett 
to the effect that the inspector who 
was in this d ty  recently has recom
mended the R. E  McConnA comer 
on Main street as the bestlocation 
foe a federal buildiag site. The 
next move will be the dosing up of i Turhar. cranbernr Muca, chaeaa-potatsM 
the deal with Mr. McConnell, for ! Chickao croqiMttes. hot Mscaits
which governmental appropriation j ^

*  < Chickaa salad witk mayoiMlsa. wafcn
Mack coffea, fruit oaka 

Jofdaa ahanarti. aakad auta 
Those enjoying this delightful rs- 

______________  past were Misses Rebs Rich. Brttlfi|-
Mias Hallie EUis entertained w i t h ' S u e  Denny. Hallis EUa. 

a 6 o'clock dinner party on Tuesday Maude McConnell and Otios Mo* 
of last week at the Ellis home on j ConocR Messrs. Oliver Ahhrich. 
North street. The guest list in - ' Grady McConnell, W. W. Aiken, Al-

IHiMr fw Nto tkL
A t the home of their parents oa 

Public avenue > Wednesday evenhM 
before New Year’s, Misses Otice and 
Maude McConnell entertained wHh 
a 6 o'clock dinner party for their 
visitor. Miss Reba Rich of Lovdady. 
Coven were for twchra and 
dainty cards designated the place 
to be occupied at tbs table by each 
guest. The dining room, reoepdou 
room, hall and parlor decoratioos 
were beautiful and in keeping with 
the Christmas holiday spirit The 
table decorations were espedaBy 
beautiful and the dinner was as da- 
lightfully served as it was dainty. 
Served in seven courses the menu 
was as follows:

OraaiB Oiertotte Whip en«B
Fried ojraun. plcklM. cakry

\

eluded six couples as follows:. Mis
ses Reba Rich, Otice McCoonell. 
Maude McConnell Sue Denny, Bee 
Denny and Hallie Dlis; Messrs. 0.

fred Collins, 
Wootters.

Henry Ellis and J. C.

NtwTstf’i  CM

TbeChickett Chib gave its New
C  Aldrich. G. Clark, Lee Foeter, year’s dance on Friday evening of

few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Washington Phillips i The Decuir-Bishop Drug company
and child of W'eatherford are visit
ing relatives in this city.

Adolphus SuthofT, formerly with 
Steiulein-Lively Co., is now with the 
Crockett Dry Goods company.

I will move into its new quarters, 
I opposite the Crockett State Bank, 
' about Febmary 15. tf.

We understand the move is ip ^the 
interest of Mr. Wootters' health, 
which it is hoped will be benefitted 
sufficiently to permit a return to 
Crockett in a short time

Miss Emma Carter of Sewanee,

Tom Aiken, Grady McConnell and 
Alfred CoUins. Miss Rich was the 
guest of honor. The decorations 
were pretty, the dinner was beau
tifully served and the party was 
one of the enjoyable affairs of the 
week.

Mrs. B. E  Hail Jr. died of typhoid 
fever at the home of E  E  Hail

last week. Ramsey L  Tbomaa* 
orchestra of Beaumont supplied the 
music The programs contained 
twenty regular and four extra 
dances. The honorees were the 
young lady friende of the dub 
members and the visitors, the lat
ter including Miss Emma Carter of 
Sewanee, Tena, Mise Reba Rich of

All ladies', men’s and 
sweater coats at wholesale cost at 
the Crockett Dry Goods Co's. It.

Now is the time th get your com
forts and blankets at wholesale cost 
at the Oockett Dry Goods Co's. It.

Mrs. Huherta Nunn of Houston 
was here during the holidays to 
visit the family of Mrs. D. A. Nunn.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Cleanliness our 
hobby.  ̂ Hot and cold baths.— Adv

Ladies, the big piano, d i^ o n d  
ring and sewing machine contest is 
now on. get in it at' the Big Store.—  
A d v . _______________

The Crockett Dry Goods Co. is 
selling all men’s, women’s and chil
dren’s sweater coats at wholesale 
cost. It.

For high-class blacksmith, wood 
work and horse shoeing go to Ike 
Lansford’s shop, at Smith Bros.’ old 
stand. 3t.

Judge F. A. Williams of Galveston 
was a visitor in the city last week 
and a pleasant caller at the Courier 
office.

Mrs. Slade, formerly with Stein- 
lein-Lively Co., has accepted a po- 
.sition with the Crockett Dry Goods 
company.

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Wood and 
children of Grovetou spent last 
week with relatives and friends in 
this couihy.

" .. . j
A $350 piano, a $100 diamond 

ring and a $50 sewing machine ab
solutely free to the three ladies re
ceiving the highest number of votes 
in the big contest at Jas. S. Shivers 
it Go’s.— Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. L  B. Wootters of • .i .. .w v i-j ------ —
S.OU F t  New Mexico. a « .p « * U D «  I -

cuired from the Hail residence ter, Mias Thelma Roee o f BdlvOle,
Wednesday afteriioon at 3 o'clock Mias Lucile CoUins of Groveton and 

. • J- . . . .  „  resume and interment followed in Glenwood Miss Winnie EIUs of LufUn. The
L a d i^  do you want a ̂ auo, dia- her studies in art. She and Miss (jen,atery. Mrs. Hail had been mar- chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. Jack

mond ring or sewing machine free? Dawea were pupils of the wm e nod only a few months and her Beasley. Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
school in St. L/niis last winter. girlhood home was in Toyah, west and Mr. and Mrs. W. G., Carti

Brazier Texas. The home of her husband. The dance was one of the chib's
B. E  Hail Jr., was in the neighbor- moet enjoyable for the winter sea-

. . . „ .  , . , . social festivities as a guest of Mias
chUdren-. i D«we..left Sunday night for

al|d frienda in thia city. 5^ Louia, where she will
(ha

lf  so, enter the great contest at Jas. 
S. Shivers & Go's.— Adv.

CkrlstisB Chirch.

The regular services will be held 
at the Christian church Sunday by 
C. F. Trimble, the pastorf

The great $500 prize contest is 
creating widespread enthusiasm.
Contestants are entering every day 
at Jas. S. Shivers & Co's.— Adv.

The Young new building, oppo- Appwctatlea.
site the Crockett State Bank, will  ̂ exprew my grate-
be the home of the Decuir-BiShop fui®**® fo ® y many friends for fa- 
Drug (ximpany after February 15. t f . ' shown me in saving votes for

me in the Big Store contest, and

Friends of Miss Mattie 
will be sorry to learn of her death, 
which occurred in Eufaida, Ala
bama, December 13th. She was a 
resident of Crockett for thirty 
years, living with her sister; Mrs.
Cooper. Miss Brazier was a de-1 typhoid fever from which she never 
voted mdmber of the Baptist 
church.

The great $500 prize contest at 
Jas. S. Shivers & Co’s, is creating 
widespread enthusiasm. Contest
ants are entering every day.— Adv.

DeDaine’s Music Store sells the 
Free Sewing Machine— insured
against fire, floods, cyclone or break
age of any and all parts for f iv e ' 
years. Adv.

L. T. Morgan of Kennard Route 1. 
N. B. May of Weehes, Calvin Bay 
ofFuUerton, La., and E  Winfree 
were among those remembering the 
Courier last week.

: Rooms for rent— house equipped 
with water, electric lights, tele
phone and bath. Apply at the 
Courier office for particulart or ring 
193. Rooms close in. I t

tho’ I  stand second, I shall be stiU 
more grateful should I be placed 
first on the bulfetin in the coming 
months. 4t. Miss Ethel Parrish.

Ronsval Nstke.

We will move our stock of drugs 
and sundries into the Y o i ^  new 
building, opposite the Crockett 
State Bank, about February* 15. 
This building will be fitted through
out with new and modem fixtures 
and we will be prepared to serve 
you in the moet efficioit manner. 
In the meantime we will be glad 
to see you at the same old stand, 
tf. Decuir-Bishop Drug Co.

Tke "Niackkf Qurtette”  as4 Its Wsik.

ing town of Pecos and they had son. The music was fine and the 
come to Crockett to visit the pa- club's ball room floor was in ex
rents of Mr. Hail After arriving cellent condition for dancing. Those 
here Mrs. Hail was stricken with participating in the evening's pleas

ures included, heekfes the chaper- 
recovered. Ou account of the youth- ones. Misses ThelnUi R o ^  Merle 
fulness of the couple and the fact Haring, Winnie Ellis, Reba Rkh. 
that life was just opening up before Emma Carter, Gladys Dawes, Ai- 
them, this death was an inexpres- line Foster, Alice Foster, Lucile 
sibly sad one. Two 'sisters arrived Collins, Otice McConnell Maude 
from west Texas in time to attend, McConnell Sue Denny, Bee Denny, 
the funeral Sauces were con-, Virginia Chamberlain, Kathleen 
ducted by Rev. S. F. Tenney of the! Hail, Gladys Dupuy and Lena 
Presbyterian church. ‘ j  Bromberg; Messrs. Harvey Bayne,

C. S. Long, Harry Fred Moore. J. G.
Ife Nsra CksUt SB Hills ai4 HstL Arledge. D. A. Nunn. Tom Aiken, J.

Each year the month of January 
numbers its list of victims from in
fluenza, la grippe, bronchitis and 

Go to I. B. Lansford’s sho(>, at th e ' pneumonia. I V  prompt use of

In attempting to accommodate | L  Lipscomb. J. L  Dickson. Henry 
those of our customers who pay us < EiUs, J. C  Wootters, Robert R  
promptly on the first of each | Nunn, W. W. Aiken, E  D. Foster, 
month, we find that we accumu- ’ Benton Roberts, Collins of Grovetou, 
late many accounts So troublesome! w . C  Dupuy, 0. C  Aldrich and G. 
that it becomes necessary to en-! Clark, 
force stricUy our already establish-
ed rule to require cash payment nsiiew  m  uufNB.
for all hulls and fheal sold. A fter. “I am very glad to say a few 
January first our wagons will^ con-. words in luaise of Cbambnlain’s 
tinue to deliver hulls and meal to ' Cough, Remedy," writes Mrs. Lida
all parts of town as before, but 
drivers will be required to collect 
immediately the load is delivered. 
Unlike most concerns, we pay cash

Dewey, Milwaukee, Wis. '1 have 
used it for years both for my child
ren and myself and it never fails to 

' relieve and cure a cough or cold.

brick building formerly occupied by 
Smith Bros.’ livery stable, for the 
best blacksmith, wood work and 
automobile wwk. A ll worii done 
with a money-back guarantee. 3 t

Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
will check the onset of a cold and 
stop a cough, preventing the 
development of more serious <xmi- 
ditions. Keep it on hand. W. A. 
King.— Adv.

for everything, and while we would j No family with children should be 
like to accomcxlate many custo- j without it as it gives almost imme- 
mers, f ( »  many reasons It is abeo- diate relief in caaee of croup."
lutely necessary to enforce this 
rule strictly, and trust no one will 
ask a deviation from thia method. 
Houston County Oil Mill It Mfg. 
Co.>-Adv. 3 t

I < ■

i .nj

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy Is 
pleasant and safe to take, wfaidi is 
o f great Impoitanoe when a medi
cine must ht ^ven to young diild- 
ren. For sale by all dealers— Adv.
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W. W. AIKEN, Editor and Propnetor.

peBUsm i's NoncL

Sttu Autieiu rears her tiouses aud 
temples as the Queen of the Plains, 
there is much sheep raising. One 
man in that territory has a flock of 
sheep in the Concholauds number
ing 10,000. He goes to Massachu
setts every fall to market his wool. 
He’s tremendously wealthy.

Run down a hundred or more 
there is an- 

who ‘ has

RATON SCENIC ROAD REOPENS.

MM>ituari«s, reMhition*. cards of thanks 
an<t ochar mattar not “nows" will be 
c t irt« t for at the rate of Sc per line. i

r'arties <wderint advertislny or printing *0 temple and
(hr societies, churches, oouunittees or or-: other progressive man
Aatsationa of any kind will. In all cases.; ____■_ „   ___. j  •
hs held personally responsible for the! ® great fortune in dairying; in
payatent of the bill. | Austin is a family tremendously
J5 ----------------- ------------  —  _  I wealthy from lime quarries. Out in

Burnett fortunes are made in gran
ite; dtMaa at Laredo they raise

Despite the floods, the fires and 
cbe many unusual drawbacks Tex- 
as begins the New Year in good j enough onions to break up all th^ 

I shape. Be industrious, economical, romances in the world; over at 
^ e ra u s , tell the truth, and pay Orange several hundred miles to 
tbe printer, and you will never. 0*e east the lumber men are so

Hlgkwsy Tkst BsMteil “All Y«sr“ Traf

fic CsaipelM to Cloie Bccasse of 

Hcayy Saowa.
K i n g ' s

I

Ter here, o r ' in the hereafter.—  busy with their mills that theyapflc
^ m  K. Lamity’s Harpooa <  have not time to be envious of
.  ̂ .......... ' 1 Beaumont with its rice elevators

INVEST TEXAS HONEY and its great oil storage tanks.
IN TEXAS PROPERTIKI Houston is in a tempest all of
------ ' the time about her 17 railroads and

The ppwting o f one of our largest from her agitation one would al-
iOdustrial ooiicerns from Texas to 
outside control should serve to 
emphasize the importance of invest
ing Texas money in Texas prop- 
oties. We have tbe business 
geniuses sufficiently powerful to

most believe that she is going to 
give birth to another. Out at San 
Antonk) life rolls on like one sweet 
song and tourists inspect the Alamo 
and drink an ideal beer distilled 
around the corner. In El Paso the

Imist open new pathways of prog- smelter business has been riprapped 
less, but many of our financial in a nice fashion by the family 
chieftains look askance upon Texas troubles across the stream, and yet 
UBCuritiss unless it is a vendor's the town is still on the industrial 
Qbd note or in such shape that it map.
will draw money like a cart horse. Port Arthur and Beaumont are 

The spirit of ownership <rf Indus- developing a New Year felicity 
try does not abound in local flnan- over their new interurban, while 
<dul circles. Our builders are com- Dallas and Corsicana are congratu- 
pelled to sell in a foreign market, lating e t ^  other on tbif~ same 
hut with Che title goes the birth- grounds, as well as Dallas and 
right of industry and the passing Greenville. Bryan has Xm an ex- 

opportunity to become a power- tension of her in teru rt^  to Clay, 
ful factor in tbe world’s trade. I f  Some interurban building, 
our money onlY had tbe courage of Fredericks, for a itmg while an 
our men, we could grapple with isolated German world, has com- 
glgantic forces in business and pleted a railroad, while Nacogdoches 
. move the headquarters of industry is rejmdng over her Nacogdoches 
to Texas. and Southwestern.

Trinidnd, Colo., Jan. 2.— The| 
scenic highway leading from th is ' 
city to Raton, N. M., over the top of 
tbe Raton Range, is open and |>ass-. 
able following the heaviest series of 
snowfalls ever recordetl in this 
region. It is over this beautiful 
scenic road that the old Santa Fe 
trail crosses the Rocky Mountains 
and the Colorado-to-the-gulf high
way enters Colonuio. It has long 
been the boast of the people of this 
community that it is the only road 
over the Rocky Mountains that is 
open the year round. Following 
the heavy snows of the last few 
days it was found that the road was 
blocked for the first time since it 
was completed four years ago, and 
in order to make good the slogan, 
“Open the Yea f Around," the citi
zens of Trinidad and Raton started 
simultaneously with shovels and I 
drags and after three days of un
remitting toil succeeded in opening 
up the twenty-eight miles of road.

The scenic highway, or “El earn
ing Real," was constructed as a 
memorial road by the states of 
New Mexico and Colorado, markiag 
the place where tbe Old Santa Fe 
trail crossed the Rocky Mountains 
sixty years ago.

now has a full and complete 
line'of patent medicines and 
anything you need in the 
drug line. We also have the 
Dike' household remedies— 
one for every ailment.

/

Any doctor’s prescription filled promptly 
and accurately, day or night. Try us 
next time. Phone 91. We deliver.

0

King’s Drug Store

TIE PASSING OF COL EXALL The Ford Motor Company made
------ >^0,000,000 last year. It has al-

In the death of Col. Henry E x ^ , lotted half of this profit to its stock- 
Texas has lost its master optimist holders. The other half it has al- 
His life was a tremendous answer lotted to its employes, to be dis- 
ID the pessimist, the doubter and tributed among them in a highly 
the indifferent. His body returns novel way. It 
^  dust but his spirit will lead the work from nine 
fiioQeers o f progress for generations which will require the employment 1 the fact

Forty cities and towns of Texas 
enjoy a lower basic fire insurance 
rate this year than they had last 
year. The reductions will range 
between 3 and 15 per cent; that is, 
the same aggregate of insurance 
will cost them from 3 to 15 per 
cent less this year than it did last' 
The cities and towns which will 
enjoy these reductions have for the 
last three consecutive years re
duced their loss ratioe, and it is in 
virtue of that achievement that 
they are to have a lower basic in
surance rate. Here seems to be 
evidence that the philosophy of our 
much ridiculed law governing the 
fire insurance business is getting 
some vindication. Certhiniy such 

will reduce the evidence as this must tend to im- 
hours to eight, j press communities and individuals

that the power to

I

Co come, and his life stands as a 
beacon ^ight to hope and-'a chal
lenge to despair. He was mwe 
(ban a builder; he was a creator of

of 4,000 additional men, and part bring down the cost of insurance is 
of the $10,000,000 will be absorbed primarilyv with them. In-
by that enlargement of force. ^u t~  surance companies, viewing the 
there wiil be enough left, appar- matter in extended perspective.

human purposes and an organizer ently, to permit the (knibling of the I have to take in more than they
d f mankind. He was one of the 
most kingly • men that America 
ever produced and he crowned his 
life  with the jewels of self-sacrifice. 
He loved everybody and his mag-

wages of all but about 10 per cent 
of the present employes. Thus the 
employes’ share of the company’s 
profits is to be distributed among 
them both in the form of increased

pay out. I f they don’t, either they 
will go out of business or their pol
icies won’t be woFih buying. “ W harj 
our * negligence, conspiring with 
accident and the fire bug, compel

netic personality swung men wages and of jhorter working hours. I^baih to, pay out will also deter- 
around him. His titanic nature We doubrlTthere is a word in the, '^bat we shall have to pay to 
shook the state. His life is one of dictionaiY which adjectively quite i them. Our insurance law, in its 
the state’s greatest heritages. H e ' fits this case. It is not a case 
taught lessons in citizenship that charity, certainly; nor is it one 
made patriotism common and be- philanthrophy, and assuredly it 
nevolence popular. His iron cour- not a case of business— at least 
age, sublime faith and magic m i- j  the popular sense of that word.
thuslasm lifted him into an alti- j course, it should be called an act of have earned a reduction of rates, 
tude of greatness that made his beneficence; but that word suggests > sanguine enough to believe
life little less than a miracle. He motte than it describes. Mr. Ford’s that, if given reasonable time, this
is gone, but we can all dwell in the, inventive genius seems to be as ' prove itself to be a very
leflection o  ̂his glory, warm in the i daring and fertile in the realm of valuable school teacher.— Galveston

of practical working, is inculcating 
of I this lesson of the mutuality o f in
is terest, inculcating it in a way 
Iq which must be very persuasive 

' with those tovms and cities thatOf

glow of his soul and walk in the 
pathway illuminated by the power
ful rays of his mighty life.

Texas has had none of the Exall 
type to come before and noM will 
follow. He was in a class by him
self.

humanities as it is in that of me- News.
chanics; for' he has contrived a 
scheme for rewarding the fidelity of 
his employes quite unique enough 
to make the dictionary dumb.—  
Galveston News.

TEXAS IAS TARIED DfDOSTRIES

Drockett, situated on the dividing 
line betwreen the greet farming and 
stock raising section on the west 
and the great lumbering and iron 
ore belt on the east. Is advan
tageously located as an industrial 
canter. Fortunes await capital and 
industry. We are nearer the cen
ter o f die future industrial activity 
in Texas than many sections 
claiming superior advanages.

Out in Tom Green county.' where

Tsags Givss Clssa Bill

London, January 5.—A  special 
matinee performance given today 
at a London theater for the edifica
tion of peeresses and church digni
taries who recently expressed dis
approval of the tango resulted in a 
clean bill being given by them for 
the much-discussed dance.

Duchesses, countesses and bishops 
in large numbers were invited. The 
result o f a vote taken resulted in 
371 to 21 in favor o f the modesty 
o f the tango. One guest wrote on 
her card that tbe dance'was “so 
modest that it bored her to tears."

GUvsr AUowel BaU of $15,000.

' Los Angeles, Cdl., December 31.- 
Roy L  Glover, a land agent of San 
Antonio. Texas, * charged with the 
niurder of Daniel De Villiers, a 
South African soldier of fortune, 
was admitted to bail in the sum of 
$15,000 today. Glover’s prelim
inary examination was continued 
to January 16 to give him an op
portunity to obtain evidence from 

.Texas. t / '
Glover, according to the charge, 

killed De Villiers December 21, 
when the South African forced, his 
way into the Glover household to 
see Mrs. Glover, who fwmerly was 
Mrs. De Villiers.

FOLEY k id n e y  P m s
MnT BACMCHI RIONiVS MO BLAOOtS

The R o v & l  T H e a t r e
THURSDAY AND F ^ A Y /

Special Feature Pictures and
Vaudeville

S in gin g^  D a n c i i^  azid  X a llc in g .

Greetings and Best Wishes for
A Happy New

and with my grateful tbdaks for 
the generous patronage given me 
throughout the year 1913.

P A I H T E R  WERT SHARP DECORATOR

. A . f t e r  t H e  F ' i r s t /
o f  ■ J a r k u a x 'y

We will have all our 
livery and feed busi
ness in our building 
in front of the old jail. 
We have about two 
cars of horses and 
mules for sale cheap.

HAIL & McLEAN
X e l e p H o n e  31 d  ^


